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AN OPEN LETTER.

To the White Populists of Houston
Connty.

Austin, Tex. July 17, 1896.—  In 

view of the recent great victory of 
the people at the Chicago conven
tion. and because of the friendly 

relation towards you. winch, feel
ings of friendship I la-lieve have 
always been  reciprocal, I h id  im
pelled to address you this open let
ter, My one end only wish is. 
ttiftt you will receive it in the 
spirit in which it i« written, and, 
tor the moment, forget your par
tisanship.

I/et us go hack a few vears and 
recall to your minds a few things 
which I know 3*011 have n«.t for
gotten. Six years ago you were 
ail with few exceptions, staunch 
democrats. You admitted then 
and will not deny now that the 
welfare of the people and the per
petuity and success of American 
government and American institu
tions depend upon the administra
tion of democratic principles. Rut 
you were then, and are now, di*- 
contented, and caine to the conclu
sion that the democratic party had 
thrown its principles aside, forgot
ten the interests of the masses, aud 
the only thing democratic about it 
was its name. Thus believing you 
began to cast about for another 
party with which to align your
selves, and when two years later, 
(1892,) the populist party began to 
assume considerable proportions, 
you lett the deinociatic party and 
gave your support to the new 
movement. Many of you will re
member that I protested against 
such actiou on your part when you 
met at Holly to formally consider 
the advisability of such a course, 
and did all in my power to keep 
you from it. It was then that we 
came to “ the parting of ways," and 
since then our parly affiliations 
have been different. Two years 
before that, (1890) the moet of ybu 
had given me your loyal and en- 
thuoiastic support for the office of 
county judge, for which I was then 
and ever since have been profoundly 
grateful. You had proven your 
loyalty and fidelity to my cause in 
a way which could not he uusta 
ken, and had shown yourselves my 
friends at a time “when friends 
were scarce.” For this reason, and 
others, our parting was a regret
table one, but iny judgment was 
against the course you saw fit to 
pursue, I did not then and do not 
now question the honesty and sin
cerity of purpose by which you 
were actuated. In fact, I thought 
then, and have ever since believed 
that the most of you were perfectly 
honest and sincere in- the course 
you pursued, and that you believed 
you were doing what was best for 
yourselves and the whole , county; 
and though we have worked and 
voted against each other ever since 
that time, and though I have talked 
and written and worked and voted 
against your platform and your 
candidates, yet it has never been in 
my heart to say ought against you 
personally or to question the sin
cerity ol your convictions in the 
righteousness of your course. I 
believed then, and still believe, you 
made a serious mistake, and I 
have no doubt my defeat in 1899 
disgusted many of you with my 
party and drove you out of it.

It is not my purpose now to sit 
in judgment on the question at 
issue and say vou were wrong and 
1 was right. The )>oint I want to 
get at is, that ever since you left 
my party I have cherished the be
lief that the time would soon come 
when we could again meet upon 
common ground. In my judgment interests in your 
that time is here, and I shall now 
proceed to tell you why I think so.
You have alwa3*s maintained that 
the financial question is the great 
and overshadowing issue.

The democratic party has led off 
in the great fight for financial 
emancipation, has declared that 
our financial system shall be re
stored to the position it occupied 
in 1873, when our people were 
prosperous and huppy, and labor 
received its well merited recom
pense, and has boldly asserted that 
this government Is capable of run
ning its own affairs and devising a 
financial )>olicy in the interests of 
its own people. I respectfully re
fer you to its platform recently 
adopted at Chicago, and see if you 
do not concur with me in the opin
ion that it ‘is the grandest dec
laration of democratic principles 
enunciated £by any party in the 
last twenlv years.

Now, what are you going to do 
about it? Jf you ever had any 
reason or excuse for leaving the 
democratic party, you have none 
now. The great mass of democrats 
have worked as hard for “financial 
reform” as you ever have, and have 
succeeded in an overwhelming 
commitment of the party to that 
end. In this the democratic party 
has shown that it is still the friend 
of the “common people,” and the 
doors are open to all who will to 
come in and aid in the restoration 
of silver.

In this critical moment, will you 
persist in your adherence to a mi
nority party and thus possibly 
compass the defeat of this great 
question, or will you join the hand 
of patriots who are battliug for it 
and help secure the blessings sure 
to flow therefrom? I submit there 
is a great deal in this to you.
You are as much mtererested in 
the “money quostion” as any other 
class, and perhaps more so, for the 
reason that you belong almost ex
clusively to the laboring class.

You know what it means, and 
you have seen and felt its blasting 
effects on the commerce of the 
country and on the price of the 
products of your own toil.

In this emergency your duty is 
plain. W ill you have the candor 
to admit it, and the nerve to come 
up to its full measure? Or will 
you place a weak party above duty, 
divide the great army of those who 
desire the accomplishment of these 
reforms, and thus possibly, nav, 
probably, bring about their defeat?
I have no doubt your leaders will 
oppose your joining hands with 
another party to accomplish these 
reforms, hut if they can rise above 
self and place country above the 
greed for offico; if they are patriots 
they will tell you your duty is 
plain, and that in this hour of trial 
and in this great opportunity, all 
the friends of free silver coinage 
and all those interested in the 
maintenance of an American sys
tem of finance, and who wish to 
redeem the people from the greed 
of the money power, should unite

for a common end.
And more. The evils of which 

you complain are wholly national. 
This you will admit. You have no 
just ground of complaint against 
your State government. You can
not complain of dishonesty or of 
any wrong against you or your 

county govern
ment. You cannot expect to

elect better men to State and coun
ty officers than you already have. 
I f you should fill every state and 
county office with men ot your 

party, }*ou could not and

P llO C li AM  AXIOM.'

By Hu- ( i i i r e r n o r  o f  
T exas .

s u it  of

own
would not expect an}* better state 
and county government than you 
already have nor would they 
grant you one iota ot relief: 
Then what have you to gain by 
engaging in a constant scramble
over these offices. Should you sue-%
ceed, you linve gained nothing.

I suspect your grievances are 
wholly Federal. In the halls of 
the national congress, and there 
alone, can you hope for relief. 
The great mass of vour democratic 
friends are as much interested in 
obtaining this relief as yourselves. 
The difference is only in methods, 
how to bring them about: What 
helps you helps them, and vice 
versa. Of all people in the world, 
the Soutern people should be a 
unit. Theutmoit liarmotiy should 
prevail. Internal and local strife 
can only add to our woes. We 
should all tie triends. Neighbor 
should no longer be arrayed against 
neighbor. All bickerings should 
cease and the times are now ripe 
for putting an end to them. W ill 
you accent the opportunity? The 
democracy extends to you the 
“olive branch” and invites you in 
It says; “This is a fight common 
to us all. It is a fight for the 
good of humanity, and all lovers 
of good government should join in 
its achievement. The democratic 
party has given the country a“new 
declaration of independence,” and 
all lovers of liberty and honest 
government should answer to the 
call. Patriotism should be the 
controlling spirt and the “dollar 
of our daddies” the war cry 
Forget your partisanship and fall 

into line!
“How dear to our hearts is the old 

silver dollar,
When some kind debtor presents it

to view. j ,
The liberty head without necktie 

or collar.
And all the strange things that to 

uf seem so new:
The wide spreading eagle, the ar

rows below it,
The stars, and the words, with the 

strange things they tell.
The coin of our fathers! We're 

glad that we know it,
For some time or other ’twill come 

in right well. *
The spread eagle dollar, the star 

spangled dollar.
The old silver dollar, that we all

love so well.”

Whereas. the Twenti'-fourth 
Legislature, at its late tegular bien
nial session, which adjourned on 
the 30th day of April. A. D. 1895 
passed the following Joint Resolu
tions, in the manner prescribed by 
the Constitution ol this State, pro
posing certain amendments to *.he 
Constitution ot this State, to-wit: 
Joint resolutions to amend section

4. of article?, of the constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Section 1. Re it resolved b)* the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That section 4; of article 7, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
be so amended as to read hereafter 
as follows:

Seotion 4. The lands herein set 
apart to the public free school fund 
shall be sold under such regula
tions, at such times, aud on such 
terms, as may be prescribed by 
law; and the Legislature shall not 
have power to grant any relief to 
purchasers thereof.’ The

foregoing disqualifications, ywho, 
not less than six months before any 
election at which he offers to vote, 
shall have declared his intention to 
become a citizen of the United 
States, in accordance with the 
Federal naturalization laws, and 
shall have resided in this State one 
year next preceding such election, 
and the last six months in the 
county in which he offers to vote, 
shall also b« deemed a qualified 
elector; and all electors shall vote 
in the election precinct ot their 
residence: Provided, that electors 
living in any unorganized county 
may vote at any election precinct 
in the county to which such county 
is attached for judicial purposes.

Sec. 2 The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation submitting 
this amendment to the qualified 
voters of Texas at the next general 
election.

I’asBsed April 30, 1895.

And whereas, the State Constitu
tion requires the publication of any 

Comp- proposed amendments onoe a we
troller shall invest the proceeds of j for iour weeks, commenciogSjat 
such sales, and of those heretofore . i«a8t three mouths before an elec-
made, as may be directed by the 
Board of Education, herein provi
ded tor, in the bonds of the United 
States, the State of Texas, or coun
ties in said State, or in such other 
securities as may be prescribed by 
law, or ftl agricultural lands, for 
the benefit of the penitentiary sys
tem of the State, under such re
strictions as may be prescribed by 
law, and the State shall be respon
sible for all such investments.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment shall be submitted to -the 
qualified voters of the State at the 
next general election. Those 
favoring its adoption shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words, “ For the amendment to 
section 4, article 7. of the Constitu
tion,” and those opposed to its 
adoption shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“Agsinst the amendment to section 
4, article 7, of the Constitution;”
and the Governor ot the State is 
hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the sathe published, as 
required by the Constitution 
existing laws of the State.

Approved April 27, 1895.

“19 one man” and work together

I appeal to you as honest men, 
as men who ought to be greatly 
interested in the triumph of the 
people in this campaign, 
to the end that democracy 
in its “primitive purity” may be 
re-established in this government 
of ours, to take these thoughts 
with you and to act upon them as 
patriots and not as partisans. 
And that you may enjoy, to the 
fullest extent, the banquet of good 
things which the democracy has 
opened before you. . I advise you 
by all means to go to the polls and 
narticin&te in the primary on the 
10th of August.

Yours truly,
J. W . Madden.

Joint resolution amending article 
6, section 2. of the Constitution 
of the State of ^Texas, requiring 
persons of foreign birth to de
clare their intention to become 
citizens ot the United States six 
months before any election at 
which such persons may offer to 
yote.
Section 1 . Be it resolved by the 

Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That article 0, section 2, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, be 
Amended so as to heroafter read as 
follows:

Section 2. Every male person 
subject to none of the foregoing 
disqualifications, who shall have 
attained the age of twenty-one 
years, and who shall be a citizen of 
the United States and who shall 
have resided in this State one year 
next proceeding an election, and 
the last six months within the dis

trict or county in which he offer] 
vote, shall be deemed a qualified 
elector. And every male person of 
foreign birth subject to none of the

tion.
And whereas, each of said joint 

resolutions requires the Governor 
to issue his proclamation orderii 
an election for the submission 
said joint resolutions to the quali
fied eltctors of the State for their 
adoption or rejection 00 Tuesday 
after the first Monday iu Nov< 
ber, A.' D. 1896, which will be 
3d day of said month:

Now, therefore, I, C A. Culberson 
Governor of Texas, in accordance 
with the provisions of said joint 
resolutions, and by the authority 
vested in me by the Constitution 
and laws of this State, do hereby 
issue this proclamation ordering 
that an election, as required by said 
joint resolutions, be held on *  
day designated therein, to-wit, on 
Tuesday, the 3d day ot November, 
A. D. 1890, in the several counties 
of this State, for the adoption or 
rejection of said proposed amend
ments to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas Said election shall 
be held at the several polling places 
of the election precincts of the 

and , several counties of this State, and 
will be conducted by the officers 
holding the same in conformity with 
the laws of this State and in  accor
dance with the provisions of this 
proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto 
sign my name and cause the 

[ 1.. s.j seal of State to be affixed, at 
the City of Austin, tins 14th 
day of July A . D. 1896. 

(Signed) C. A. C U LBER SO N
Governor of Texas. 

By the Governor;
(Signed) ALLISON  M A Y F IE L t^  

Secretary of
■ ii " _.......
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^SgChaiubertaii*’# Cough Remedy 
oirres cold*, croup ami whooping 
cough. It is pleasant, sale and 
and reliable. For salA by It. F. 
Chamberlain.,, n - ^  ^ ^  . — ----

“This is for You.”
I will s«U you dress goods, such 

as lawns, musfrns, organdies, per
cales, tulle, nainsooks, chambrays, 
ginghams, etc., etc., at very ciose 
prices. I only ask you to price 
same. Bargains tor everybody 
every day in the week. Our line 

1  of ladies’ shirt waists are going; 
have sold boxes of them and we 
now offer them cheaper than ever 
Gentlemen, remember our bargains 
in everything in furnishing goods. 
Hats, the very nobbiest; shoes the 
latest styles. We want to win 
trade and hold it. Don’t miss us. 
Come at any time and everv day 
in the week except Sunday, and 
you can find us loaded with bar
gains. Try our A. A. A. 1 Flour; 
none better. Don’t be deceived. 
Call on the old reliable,

Yours for trade,
J. E. DOWNES.

Mrs. Rhodie Noah of this place, 
was taken in the night with cramp
ing pains and the next day diar

rhoea set in. She took half a bot

tle of blackberry cordial but got 
no relief. She then sent to ine to 
see if I had anything that would 
help her. I sent her a bottle of 
■Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and the first 
dose relieved her. Another of our 
neighbors had been sick for about 
«  week and had tried different 
remedies for didrrhoea but kept 
getting worse. I sent him this 
same remedy. Only four doses of 
it were required, to cure him. He 
says he owes his recovery to this 
wonderful remedy:-—Mrs. Mary 
Sibley, 8idney, Mich. For sale by 
B. F. Chamberlain.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

sported to me by R. T. Murchi
son commissioner precinct No. 1 
Houston county June 17th the 
following described annimals: one 
light iron gray mare, about 134 
hands Jhigh, about 5 years old, 
branded H. O. on left shoulder 
K-<( on top, running 5 miles N. W. 
of Crockett, in care of W. A. W al
ker; also one dark iron gray mare 
about 4 years old, branded 7Kt> on 
left hip, the 7-K , connected, with 
fresh brand K on left shoulder, 
about 14 hands high, runn-ng 6 
miles North of Crockett in care of 
R. T. Murchison.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office June 17 1890.

N. E. Albright Co. Cl’k. 
Houston county Texas 

Jr.o. Spence Deputy.

Cheaper Than Ever.
i

I have just received alarge stock of choice 
fresh groceries which I will sell at a low

figure and deliver them at your door.

S. H. OWENS,

The Grocerv Man.

T eias Farm  & Ranch: * * * •<h*vot<nl to the Karin, Kauch, home mot Harden.

Tie Clristiaii Allocate: K W x ,“2S 5iK!r„vJ.
Thp PhnictiOtl Pnnripr* Th*recognised leading church i>ai>«>rot 
llIC  b ill liilld ll LUlll lu ll tbe Christian Church, ’ in b lM N , unprejudiced.

The Baptiit Herald:
Three months’ subscription to either one of 

the above papers with each bottle ofCeha- 
tharn’s Chill Tonic that you buy from us.

Your friends,

SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists.
'' Public Avsnus.

D.M.CRADDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

Lj . c. w o q t t s m . a. a. w o o t tk m .,

J. C. Wootters&Co.,:
I 3 D ««a «x  In  ,

CROCKETT,

TEXAS.

BepreMnti&g* ovor $100,000,000 Capital in  the fo llow ing
old M w  companies. Liverpool dr London dr Globe, Hartford • 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of Ix>ndon, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
National. Delaware, Linuashire, Queen, German, Pensylvania, Ger 
mania, London dr Lancsshire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America. 
Mechanics A  Traders, Teutonia, .Etna, Providence Washington, \ 
Greenwich.

I Also Write Tornado Insurance.

general Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,’
R e a d t - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All H ints i f  A t r ic i l t i r a l  I ip le w e n ts  a i lH a r iw a re .
►Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTM ENT OF GROCERIES.
■C a l l  - a n d  S e e  U s „ ,

W h s t  it  a  ChtATA&tee?
It is this. * I f  you have a Cough

or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 
which keeps you constantly cough
ing, or if you are afflicted with any 
Chest, Throw* or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, etc., and you use 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup as di
rected, giving it a fair trial, and no 
benefit is experienced, we will au
thorize our advertised agent to re 
fund your money on return of bot
tle*. It never fails to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves bron
chitis. Prioe 25 and 50cts.— Sold 
by L. H. Haring A Co,

J . S. W OOTTERS, M. D.,

PH Y S IC IA N  akd SURGEON,
t 'i r r ;

Crockett, Texas.

Office at Smith A French’s drug 
store.

DR. MOTTS
m n u n

PILLS

\ -

For Solo or Ealiange.
The following farms, within 3 

miles of the town of Tadmor, in 
Houston county:

No. 1. Farm of 90 acres, 50 of it 
in pasture, spring running through 
it, 2 in orchard, 38 in cultivation; 
soil grey sandy; new dwelling house 
built last fail at a cost of #2000, of 
8 rooms, all papered and painted, 
4 fire places, 2 flues, 2 servant 
houses, a black-smith shop, good 
warehouse and store-house ot three 
rooms 24 bv 45 ieet, 8 stall barn 
and cribs, 2 wells. Also a* #8,000 

. stock of goods.
No. 2. Farm of 200 acers, half in 

cultivation, half creek bottom, well 
fenced, plank and wire, two tenant 
houses and well.

No. 8. Farm of 300 acres, 75 in 
cultivation, half bottom land, rail 
tence, two tenant houses and well* 

No. 4. Farm of 200 acres, 35"in 
cnltivation, half bottom land, well 
fenced, new 4 room house and well.

No. 5. Farm of 50 acres, halt 
in cultivation, half bottom land, 

i  tenant house and well.
No. fi. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 

cultivation, second bottom greyish 
land, well fenced on public road, 1 
mile of Tadmor. W ill exchange for 
2 -story brick store house in some 
live railroad town and take either 
town property in part payment, or 
will sell naif cashv balance in 12 
\montbs.

W. M. A Jam es  H. Patton. 
Tadmor. Houston Co. Tex.

Last summer one of our grand 

children was sick with a severe 

bowel trouble. Our doctor’s reme-
. i

dies had failed, then we tried 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave 
very speedy relief. We regard it 
as the best medicine ever put on 
the market for bowel complaints. 
— Mrs. E. vr. Gregory, Fredericks- 
town. Mo. This certainly is the 
best medicine ever put on the mar
ket for dysentery, summer com
plaint, colic and cholera infantum 
in children. It never fails to give 
prompt relief when used in rea
sonable time and the plain printed 
directions are followed. Many 
mothers have expressed their sin
cere gratitude for the cu^s it 
effected. For sale by 
Chamberlain.

has
& , r
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For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

B aU at&’s Snow Linim ent.

This invaluable remedy is oue 

that ought to be in every household. 
It will cure any rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, 
frosted feet and ears, sore throat 

and sore chest I f you have lanve 

back it will cure it. It penetrates 

to the seat of the disease. It will 
cure stiff joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies 

have failed. Those who have been 
crippled for many years have used 

Ballard’s Snow Liniment and
thrown away their crutches and 
been able to walk as well as ever. 
It will cure you . Price 50o.— Sold 
by L. H. Haring A Co.

A SO cent Iron Tonic. Pure Soluble Iron con
centrated and pure Amorphous Quinine to con
tained in CheUm’s Tasteless Chill Tonic, making 
it the moat dwlrable IronTonlq on market. It 
to a trua took, atrengthener, appetiser, toner up 
of the system, and blood purifier. Only 00 eta.

INCO RPO RATED

Make complete abstracts -
■  to land in Houston Coun- ■
■  tjr and the fitted  Crockett |  

on ahort notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  M anager

F o r  M a le .

Three houses and lots and one 

vacant lot on Houston Street, one 

block from court house.
11  acres in the John Long addi

tion to town of Crockett including 
the former home place of John Col
lins, deceased, East 500 yards from 
public square. Can be sold in par
cels.

Between 22 and 30 acres j unle 
West ot court house between the 
Navarro and Halls Bluff roads, 
full length front on both. Good : 
branch and #300 worth of timber. 
Fenced.

590 acres James Perry headright j
in the East end of the county.
Take this or any amount of it at 

i .| your own terms.
< Business house and lot in E lk
hart. The first reasonable offer 
for any of the above will be accep
ted.

A. D. L ipscomb .

J # PENNYROYaL PIUS. 5
v W f V A s  i > H

£SM
■ f l m a

Tk« only eaio, our* and 
reliable T ta U t  PILL, 
ooor offered to Ladi.a, 

•d a ily  rocouuueud- 
to married U d iM . 

__ jtnd itk# no other 
SYndforCircular. * r » e .  gl.oo per too*. •  boar. f* r  Hi.OO. 

R ,  M O T T d  C H E M IC A X T C X X , -  C totetoud , O U a
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist. "

IN SU R A N C E  THAT IN SU R ES.
A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but Otto Condition, nantely, the payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Month’s Orsce iu premiums, and paid in full in case of death 

during the month of grace, lees only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Re-instatement within six months after lapse, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-iorfeitiug after three aauual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Caeh lx>ane at 5 per cent internet five years 

after iseue.
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of IQ, 15, or 20 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

T H A T *  TH K  AC CU M U LATIO N  1*01.10%’ O F  TH E

New York Life Insurance Co.
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

▲  Sound  L i v i r  IC sk os  a  W e l l  
2Ca a -

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
Herbink will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring A Co.

I will give • 3 mo. subscription free to the 
Texas Kara AJUnch, The CCrlstlan Advocate 
The Christian Courier and The Baptist Herald 
with every boftseof chetams Chill Tonic bought 
from me B. W. Chamberlain.

J. S . C O LL IN *, R . D.,

Physician gSP Surgeon.
CmcKstt. T u a .

Office at Barring's drag at*re

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians u d  Surgeons,
.’ R O C K B T T ,  T E X A S

» u  u , caeoK. m .  v . obaoe 

CROOK  k CROOK,
A t t o r n * ;  m t - L a w .  

i North SMe ef rwkMe SV>era, CrwekettTes

being the
Birst-clsae

Eat and Sleep
AtC O LL ’S.

I ’m in my New House and ready to 
serve you at any time. Call and see me. 
Board $1 per day, Meals 25c, Bid 25c 

COIJJN ALDRICH.

List Your Lunds

------ FOR SALK W IT H -------

J  C. TOLM AN

> L in d  A g e n t And S urveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.

j ^ A D D E N  *  U P 80O U B ,

Attorneys-at-Law,
Will praetlee la all tha Btata Cearta.

Preparing deeds and like iastru- 
ments,ajnd making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited, promptattention guaranteed.

Office tu Weattara building. 

CROCKETT, -  * TEXAS

» .  A. a. w. arc it k

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn 
ATTOltmmWAf,

The C o u r ie r , #1 per year.
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For tracing and locating Sold Of 
Ore !o»i or hidden treaeurea K .  l> 
L U ,  Ben 117. Smith iagtna. C

0 0 — yo u  h ave  a  C o lu m b ia — the 
resu lt o f  19 yearst experience*

s — yo u  h ave  exp erim en t, a t you r 

expense— the resu lt o f com p etin g  

doubtfu lness*

C o lu m b ia s  each successive year*

Pope Mfg. Co., H a rtfo rd , C on n*

Concerning the rjc-.it shooting c l 
Private Weaver at Fort Niobrara bjr 
order of the officer of the guard to pre
vent him In hla insanity from killing 
any moro of his companions, much 
comment has been created in army cir
clet over what is claimed to be now 
the proven Inefficiency of the new rifle. 
Although Weaver received what was a 
mortal wound, and which, from this 
rifle, should have stopped him short, 
he nevertheless succeeded in firing 
three more shots at the other soldiers 
before succumbing. This fact is con
sidered as very discouraging among 
tboaa who have heretofore praised the 
new weapon unboundedly.

A constable in Hackensack, N. J., baa 
finally succeeded in serving a warrant 
which he baa carried in his pocket foe 
a year. The person against whom ths 
warrant was issued has exhibited such 
astounding ingenuity in avpidlng ar
rest that all the constable's most care
fully planned schemes have failed. The 
mbs. did not actually absent himself 
from his customary surroundings, but 
ho 6lmply showed wonderful cleverness 
In keeping track of the constable, while 
the latter ohowed little, or none, in 
watching his Intended victim, If would 
seem an excellent plan, after the man 
has served out his time, to put him on 
the detective force, where bis talents 
might proJuce extraordinsrv results.

The men who docs not subordinate 
himself to his work seldom produces 
anything creditable.

A dispatch from Washington tr.ys 
that an umpire struck two players. 
Verily the worm is taking a big turn.

Careiec3 people generally expect oth
ers to Le the perfection of promptness.

The b'cycler who foil over a pullet 
made a near approach to the soup.

The Englishmen may be able to row 
(aster, but the Yale craw haa the pret
tiest yell.

lu France, wueu a railroad train is 
more tbafl ten miniates U t« the com- 
p iut is fined.

Gladness Comes
w

itli a better understanding o f tbe 
transient nature of the many phys

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There Is comfort in 
ithe knowledge, that no many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dia- 

but simply to a const ioa ted condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant
famtlv laxative. Syrup of Flgw prompt
ly  removes. That la why It la the only 
remedy with millions of families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects are uue to the fact, that it Is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acta. It is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase. that you have tlie genuine arti
cle. which le' manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and aold by 
all reputable druggists.
• I f  In the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system la regular, laxatives or 
other remedies ore then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
n a y  be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but If in need o f a laxative, 
one should have tl*e best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere Syrup oi 
Figa stands highest and la most largely 
used and gives most genera' latlafaclioa

T h e  G reatest ried ica l D iscovery  
o f th e  Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MMIO Ktwuor. OF MKBW1. MASS..

Has discovered in one of our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures evenr 
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two case* 
(both thunder humor). He has now in hi* 
possession over two hundred lertificate* 
of its value, ail within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure Is war
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it cause* 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is a  used by the duct* 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 
week a#ter taking it. Read the label.

if the stomach Is foul or bilious it will 
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. E.tt 
the best you can get. and enough o4 it 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water it  bid*

> time. Sold by all Druggists.

OPIUM
■  ■ M llC u r W  b l  In 1*11. Thoumnd r u iH  rh*np**t nixl * l m s . r u i T u u  
wintomo*. pw.Ua— . (Jwlnrr Mirk.

ESCAPED FROM CHILI.
THE DANOEROUS ADVENTURE 

OF DETECTIVE W. M. LUQG.

Compound to l’ro*i th* Mountain* on
Mai*bnek — lakan Kick During tu«
Juurutj. __

From the 8an Francisco Examiner.
Four years ago. at the time of tht 

trouble between the Unltad States anc 
Chill, as a result of the killing of the 
sailors of the United States Steamship 
Baltimore. In the streets of a Chlllai' 
rtty, many Americana were obliged tJ 
leave the country for safety. Among 
them was W. M. Lugg. the private de
tective and collector, whose office la tit 
the Crocker building, San Franclaco. 
Cal. When Mr. Lugg left Chill he went 
across the mountains Into Argentine, 
traveling on muleback.

Mr. Lugg says that the trip Is a de
lightful one In point of beautiful 
scenery and perfect weather, but many 
people dielike to undertake it on ac
count of the unhealtbful stagnant 
water which they are compelled to 
drink along the way.

" I  fell a victim to the Injurious 
qualities of the water," said Mr. Lugg. 
"It affected my kidneys to an alarming 
degree. When I got over Into Argen
tine I thought the trouble would gradu-' 
ally leave me. but Instead of that It 
grew more aggravated, and 1 suffered 
terribly from pains In the region of 
my kidneyr. I was en route to Chi
cago, and I was determined to reach 
my destination before the complaint 
should grow so serious ss to ronftna 
roe to my bed. Upon reaching Chi
cago 1 at once consulted a physician, 
who told me my kidneys had been af
fected by drinking polluted water. He 
treated me for some time for that com
plaint. but I grew steadily worse, and 
new ailments were added to my al
ready serious condition. I began to 
have neuralgic pains In my head, my 
spine wss affected with shooting pains 
and I had no control over the urinary 
organs. It was next to Impossible for 
ire to get any sleep. 1 lay awake 
many a night suffering the most In
tense pains, and the physician unable 
to relieve them.

"But relief came at last. One day 
one of my friends came to my room 
and handed me a box of Williams' Pin,* 
fills. Of course I laughed at him for 
daring to think that any patent medi
cine rouhl aid me when my physician 
had failed. 1 took the pills, however, 
to oblige my friend more than for any 
faith 1 had l*i them, and 1 was treated 
to the moat Joyous surprise of my Ufa 
when I realised that 1 was being re
lieved of my pains. First the peculiar 
pains along my spine cessed, and then 
my neuralyte trouble began to grow 
less, and tlnaUy left me entirely. It 
took a good while to Improve the con
dition of my kidneys, but after 1 bad 
taken a number of boxes of the pllla 1 
knew that they had done their work 
successfully, for then I had regained 
oontrol of the urinary organs and th* 
action of my kidneys was strong and 
steady.

"When 1 thought I was out of all dan
ger 1 quit taking the pills. The retie! 
they had afforded was permanent, 
however, and I hare never since felt a 
recurrence of the complaints I hardly 
knew how to praise Williams* Pin!; 
Pills as they should be praised.”

Dr. Williams Pink liiis  contain all 
the elements necessary to give new 
ttfe and richness to the blood and re
store shattered nerves. They are fot 
sal* by all druggists, or may be had 
by mail from Dr. Williams' Medirirvi 
Company. Schenectady. N. for tj 
cents per box. or six boxes for 12.50. .

"Dynamite Dick" simply didn’t Ilka 
kls board la the Oklahoma Jail, anf 
when ha left took BUI Doolin and all 
of tbe boarder* with him. Court aJ  
lourned. 1

Olrla, do you reallxo that leap yeai 
fa half gona, with no remarkable In
crease In tbe number of weddings g; 
long aa women thus neglects bar op
portunities, what can bo done for hart

GUTENBERG'S IN VENTIO N .

Nicotine stands unrivaled as the saf 
sat, surest cure for scab and ticks. ') 
la tha only remedy that does not in 
Jura or shrink the sheep, tvblle sttmu 
lating wool growth. The reason tha 
waate tobacco Is not universally usel 
for a sheep dip is the impossibility c I 
Vrepaiing a bath from it o f uniforw 
nicotine strength. Another objectloi 
Is heavy feight charges on weak tobac
co extracts or bulky scraps and sterna 
At the 8kal>cura Dip Co.'s large facto
ry In Chicago, nicotine Is obtained ol 
uniform strength guaranteed twenty 
times stronger than any tobacco ex
tract ever made before.

Jerry Simpson was paid 230 silver 
dollars for a Fourth of July oration. 
Most assuredly this was a case of fres 
silver.

I f  Mr. Astor should spend all his 
mousy becoming an English lord he 
could easily recoup by marrying as 
American heiress.

H »w  to u rn *  *Oo Wheat.
BaluFe Fall Seed Catalogue tell* yot. 

I t ’s worth thousands to the wldeswakt 
farmer. Sene 4-ceut sump for cats 
logue and tree isinples of graius am1 
grasset for fall sowing. John A . Bal
ter Seed 0 * ,  I a  Crosse. W it.

It looks like a waate of good hard 
caah to spend $200,000 on a mausoleum, 
yet that Is what tha helra of the lati 
Charles Pratt are doing In New York, 
The marble workers will get the real 
benefit, and, looking at the vast ex
penditure in this light, of course it’s all 
right

The bicycle train* on the New York 
T . "  road* are a huge success Every 
one of them is crowded and the wheel
ing folk are delighted with this mean: 
of transport in company with their be
loved machlnen It ia planned now in 
many large eastern cities to run bicycle 
trains an the regular railroads to and 
from the moat popular suburban reef 
Idtnee eastern.

IVbut tks Prlntln* Pr*a« llaa Dos* far
Mankind.

rive  hundred years ago the literary 
Zeitgeist inky-fingered and forlorn, 
cried out for help, and his cry wai 
heard in Germany and answered by the 
birth of Gutenberg in 1397, who gave 
to the world, in 1450. its first com
pleted printing press, says the New 
Yqrk World. “ Four men,” writes the 
German hlftorian Kapp, "Outenberg. 
Columbus. Luther and Copernicus, 
stand at the dividing line of the middle 
ogcu and serve as boundary stones 
marking the entrance of mankind into 
a higher and finer epoch of its develop
ment.” From centers of discovery and 
Invention in ever-widening circles that 
development has gone on. But of all 
the means by which the divine fiat 
"Let there be light” has been fulfilled 
—in its Inner sense—through the long 
ages, there has been none in the mate
rial realm that has exerted an influence 
as powerful and far-reaching as the 
printing press. Compared with this 
discovery, which has evolved from the 
nebular chaos of man’s thoughts and 
emotions the vast tolar system of 
books, even the finding of a new con
tinent. pales in significance. The pri
ority of Gutenberg's discovery over that 
of Columbus is in itself evidence of its 
vaster and more urgent import. How
ever it may be now, there was a time 
when we needed a printing press more 
than we needed another hemisphere. 
For there has never been any miscal
culation in the order of the discoveries 
and inventionn of the univorne. The 
Edisons and Maxims never could have 
been born before the Newtons and 
Watts any more than man could have 
made his appearance in the early pro* 
tozoan eras. The wonders of electricity 
and Koentgen rays are the culminating 
luxuries of invention, so to speak, and 
not its first necesaities. Added to all 
the bare utilitarian services it has ren
dered mankind, the printing press has 
enabled man to repeat in a spiritual 
sense the divine drama of creation. 
And many an Ink-begotten hero la as 
living and effectual an inspiration to 
noble deeds as though he had lived 
and breathed in human form. It ia, 
moreover, by means of their typograph
ical cerements that the real heroes of 
e i e l f  land and clime have escaped ob
livion. Better than all tbe promises of 
Immortality offered to Ulysses byCalyp- 
ao has been the immortality conferred 
upon him and his comrades by the no 
less magical wand of the printer. "Were 
our mother island sunk beneath the 
•ea.” wrote Lowell, “ Shakespeare would 
still be an immortal England." On 
the other hand, candor compels the 
admission that sinful man has made 
use of type—as of every other Inven
tion—for base and ignoble ends But 
tbe meat plg-bcadcd pc cal mist would 
hardly malfitain that the evil results 
thus obtained could be more than an 
infinitesimal part of the good ones. 
For the printing prera has demonstrat
ed In a most convincing manner that 
only what is good and beautiful la per
manent. Every vile and morbid book 
haa died, or eventually will die, of its 
own dlsecces, till at length authors and 
publishers will have learned the folly 
of printing such things. It la not mere 
fancy that aees in the steady external 
Improvement that has been made on 
the first hook models a symbol of an 
Internal progress In the matter between 
(he covers of bookdom. However much 
antiquarian rapture we may feel when 
we buy a worm-eaten old book In fif
teenth century print, we cannot deny 
that in their superb typographical ward 
robes the books of to-day as far aur- 
pass the first Gutenbcrgen attempts as 
the dainty tinted gowna of a modern 
belle outvie the impromptu makeshift 
of our fig-leaved mother Eve. Con
cerning the respective claims of Guten
berg and Roster to the discovery of 
movable types, we have no desire to 
quibble. If they had not invented 
some thiil? Hi the kind somebody else 
would have done so about the same 
time or a little later. Be that as it 
may. In recognition of hia service to 
mankind we are willing to pledge Mr. 
Gutenberg’s health—he surely would 
excuse us from drinking it unices we 
followed it up by swallowing a blatter 
—in a brimming bumper o f ink.

Married oa Sunday la a 1 baa tar.
The large audience present in Me- 

Vlcker’a theater, Chicago, recently was 
taken by surpirae when Rev. Dr. 
Thomas united in marriage C. E. At- 
wel and Mrs. Jennie Harkins. After 
the sermon had been delivered and the 
sacred hymn closed the people were 
waiting for the benediction, when the 
pastor signed to a couple who during 
the service had occupied seats near tho 
entrance to th# private boxes. Taking 
their position on the stage. Dr. Thomas 
performed the marriage ceremony and 
they were pronounced man and wife. 
The bride and groom were congratu
lated by friends in the audience and 
walked out of the building with the 
others of the congregation.

McVIcker'a theater Is used Sunday 
forenoons by members of the People's 
church of which Dr. Thomas is pastor.

Th* IIa* t.
“ Which is your umbrella, sah?” ask

ed the doorkeeper of the club aa Ten- 
spot was about to leave.

"The best one you have left,’’ replied 
TenapoL—Detroit Free Press.

Antoinette Leach, or tacuaaa, is the 
fret woman ever to alt in a s - te  polit
ical convention of one of the old par
ties east of the Mlstislppi river a* a 
delegate. She came fronx, Sullivan 
county, which abe in part represented 
n the democratic convention recently, 
tier name was written in the creden
tials simply a* “ A. Leach." An alter
nate was provided for her In case de
fections should be raised, hut the cre- 
lentiale committee never suspected her 
lex. She sat with her delegation all 
lay, endured the smoke, had air, and 
cproar, and voted right every time.

I f  Intelligence reaches the late Mr. 
Gould that hla son-in-law gave a $100,- 
000 fete in a rainstorm he will regret 
more than ever that be la dead.

Poor
PilgarlicJ

A Chicago man claim* to have dis
covered the art of hardening copper. 
He ought to be able to sell hla secret to 
Chief Badenoch for a good round *um.

It U said that the Greenland whale 
icmotlmee attains the age o f 400 years

there ia no need for von 
i-j t o contemplate a n i g  
■ when you can enjoy the 

pleasure of sitting again 
under your own “ thatch.”  
You can begin to get 
yonr hair back fis soon 
as you begin to use

A yer’s 
H a ir  V igor.

is the
A

very best 
Smoking 
Tobacco 

made.
Blackwell’s Genuine

BULL DURHAM

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DIKE.
N*tr* Dan*. I mMUm*. 

rail r**n*i In C Uum, S«n*n. U«, FML It-
•hi.lnl .n I llinrinl t**t.<*rta*. Vt*r**rh hiru lwi 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
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The bicycle trade has slacked ttp, but
the bicycle rider hasn't.^ **• '%"** *̂

There are still a couple more nation© 
al conventions and likely much fun.

—

People who desire to escape disap
pointments should never take vac*-

Many a man has been looked on as a 
martyr to duty, when vanity or fear 
was what stirred him.

Mr. Sharkey, a gentleman of science 
and muscle, says there’s no sort of 
doubt but he’s a better man than Mr. 
Corbett

A  Kentuckian had to exchange eight 
shots with his bride’s brother-in-law 
before he got her. That marriage will 
be no failure.

A morning paper says that the shirt 
waist Is declining in popular favor in 
Chisago. A good bit depends, however* 
on which girl has It on.

Politics is certainly accountable for 
some strange acts. Ex-Gov. Waite of 
Colorado was recently barred out of a 
populist state convention In Denver.

The English are very hospitably en- 
In the occupation of trying to 

convince the members of the Boston 
artillery company that they are all big 
guns.

Chauncey M. Depew may have gone 
to Europe for fear that when the silver 
men get Into the saddle, they may In 
slst upon coining his beautiful white 
whiskers.

Those who celebrated the Fourth st 
Pontiac, Mich., had the pleasure of wit
nessing a marriage 1% a balloon. The 
contracting parties were surely In the 
highest social circles at tha time.

It la the most astounding thing that 
no team of American athletes can go to 
England without getting over-trained 
Even elever and experienced Bob Cook 
has made this error, it seems. It Is 
Impossible to train a crew In England 
as K would be trained in America, and 
it seems clear that the English method 
of training, the result of decades of ex- 

■  must doubtless be that best 
to their climate. But this elm- 

pie problem was evidently too abstruse 
for Bob Cook.

m :

For several years New Jersey baa 
furnished more than her share oi 
amasing “ newipaper stories,’’ and Rail
way, N. J., has led the rest of the state 
In this specialty. Now this wonderful 
town comes to the front again with a 
yarn about a forty-pound snapping tur
tle "chasing” (?) two boys and nearly 
getting tbe best c f them In a terrific 
hand-to-hand combat, which, event
ually ensued when the turtle "caught 
up’’ (?) with them. Finally a neigh
boring fanner, hearing the noise of the 
combat, came to the rescue of the boys 
"Just In time” (?) and despatched ths 
turtle with a hoe. This Is a “ corkerl”

Tbe business of the great Manches
ter Ship Canal is looking up. accord
ing to a report to the State Department 
by United 8tatco Consul Grinnell at 
Manchester, and on tbe basis of hla 
figures he feels that the prospect of a 
more general and an Increased bust, 
ness from the United States direct to 
Manchester by the canal seems as- 
sored. During the first three months 
of this year 67,589 bales of cotton ar
rived from the United States, a greater 
quantity than arrived during the entire 
two years since the canal opened. Jan.
1.‘ 1894. It is thought that a part of 
the great American cattle and pro
vision trade may be diverted to Man
chester to the aid of the canal.

The boom In the bicycle trade gives 
a good deal of uneasiness to large man 
nfacturers and tradesmen in other 
lines. It Is claimed that last year the 
bicycle took from other trades about 
f 112,000,000. The livery business and 
carriage trade has suffered enormous- 

lb tbe great cities tbe theater men 
tdaln that their receipts are much

certlr **  th* P r«f«r bicycle
* attending the theater. The 
J " * *  “ 7 th® rWer»  *>uy less 

of 1 before they rode, and other 
i.vJrf * * * * * * *  thlkt the bicycle is

,or th*  ofi ssa^  aQd 9rto  be#|. tna othcf
news, L*>ne blg flnn «g,tlmate,  th)lt
anotucr wu manufactured this

"You shall . sbout 1,000,000, and
word of prefftcut to the consumers
point of being ma» But this appears

As the answer wuvheels are told
ver. what

looked c'&ff trades?*-mere- 
channel. There 

positive gain to the 
lessened use of Intoxl-, 

wo are of tbe opinion that 
heral public will not take to 
the plaint of the saloon-keeper 

the bicycle is depriving him of a 
part of his trade.

THE AGONY IS  OVER

CLAIMS D ISPOSED OP M N D  
1 B O U N TY T O  B6 PAID .

Mere BoOlee of Those Kill©* to 
the Flood Brought to Light—Bo*. Joe 
Jonee Struck With •  Loaded W hip— 
Seriously Uen.

Washington, July 27.—The agony, 
long drawn out, is over. The bounty 
will now be paid. Secretary Carlisle, 
late Saturday afternoon, finally dis
posed of the two claim#, on appeal to 
him from the commissioner o f inter
nal revenue, on account o f lrragularl-

l le  sustained the findings of the com
missioner. They wore disallowed. 
The parties affected are Louisiana 
claimants, who tuay or may not, at 
some future time, obtain redress.

The announcement that the two 
claims upon which hinged the pay
ment of the 85.000,000 bounty had at 
last been disponed o f ** was received 
with as much welcome by the officials 
o f the auditing dejwrtiuent aa the 
news will prove grateful to the Louisi
ana beneficiaries themselves. Thet
matter has been banging fire so long 
that the patience of almost everybody 
who had anything to do with the 
claims was pretty well nigh exhaust
ed.
• Auditor Baldwin w ill sign tbe certi
ficates the first thing Monday morn
ing, and will at once forward the 
schedule to Comptroller Bowler. Upon 
Us return, with Mr. Bowler’s approval, 
the certificates w ill be forwarded to 
the warrant division for warrant. Un
der the rules of the department they 
may lie there for five days before ac
tion upon them Is taken.

It  la possible, however, that action 
upon the warrant* w ill be taken In a 
couple o f days. A fter the warrants 
are signed and countersigned by the 
duly authorised officials they w ill be 
sent to Commissioner Miller, to be, la 
turn forwarded by him to the sub
treasury in New Orleans for payment. 
The two test claims, as already stated 
In these dispatches, will be held out 
until action Is taken on them by con
gress, on account o f their being judi
cial decrees.

Denver, Colo-, July 27.—The terrible 
effects o f the cloud hurst in Clear Creek 
canon, above Uoldcn, Colo., lost Friday, 
are still coming to'light. Last night four 
more bodies were.found among tbe de
bris, several miles below Goldeu. They 
are o f two old men and two young wo
men, none of whom have been identi
fied. Then- is also a report o f eight 
mho employed in a Denver brew.ry 
who passed through Golden a few 
hours before tbe storm, en route to 
Idaho Springs for an outing. They have 
not been since heard from, and parts 
of wbat Is believed to be their wagou 
hare been found.
I Colonel H. C. Merrtam. commandant 
of the United States troops at Fort law 
gan, baa detailed 100 o f bis men to as
sist in searching the wreckage for 
bodies.

f t  A  M l* la te r  AaaeelteS . w - r —
Memphis, Tenn., July 27.—A  special 

to the Commercial-Appeal from Mam
moth Springe. Ark., aays:

Rev. Joe Jones o f CaSteisrllle, Ga., 
who la engaged In bolding a series of 
meetings In this city, was assaulted 
Inst after the services last nigbt end 
knocked semeless. HI* assailant, John 
Stelnman, a cltlxen o f Missouri, was 
immediately placid under arrrst and Is 
now held for trial with a charge o f as
sault with intent to kill. Rev. Jodis 
addressed an audience at a picnic held 
here Saturday by the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance anion and denounced 
the whisky folks in no uncertain lan
guage aud Just after the services last 
night tbe assault was made as above

Kted, tbe weapon used In-lug an old 
fled whip.. Fortunately the full force 

of the blow was net ra-dved by Jones 
or it would undoubtedly have killed 

Im. He was able to preach today 
d will recover Entirely,

L a r s  M s rS a r  M y M ary. 
Cameron, Texas, July 27.—Deputy 

John BamMl returned yesterday from 
the neighborhood where J. P. Love was 
so brutally murdered last week, but 
found nothing to indicate guilt on the 
part o f any one. The murder Is sur
rounded with mystery. Yesterday 
Squire Thwecat o f Maysfield brought 
In the money that was found on the 
person o f dm-eased and deposited It in 
the First National bank. The amount 
is 11190.00, gold $780; currency $400 
and fp.20 silver. The gold was in a 
belt around his waist, the currency In 
his watch pocket and the ailver in his 
side pocket_________________

Sakail S itrd  Cycloa*.

Detroit Mich.. July 27.—A  special 
from Homer. Mich-, says:

A  terrlblp wind storm struck this vil
lage last evening. Hoofs were lifted, 
bouses partially blown away, barns 
toppled over and over half o f tbe fine 
maple trees about town were Mown 
down. The-plate glass windows In 
Linn A  Co.’s store were broken. The 
force o f tbe cyclone seemed to have

lapriMkkt With a£.#par.
Key West, Fla., July 28.—Advices re.1 

reived from Havana Mate that the 
Spanish nutlioritiea ate prosecuting 
Owen Meltcu. the young American cju- 
flued in the Cahauaa. because o f let
ters, it Is claimed, he furnished news
papers in the United States regarding 
the brutal treatment of prisoner*.

Ijist Friday Melton was summoned 
before General Olivera, governor of the 
Cabana*, and questioned In regard to a 
letter which apt>cared In an American 
paper, a marked copy of which waa 
sent to Genera! Olivera by the Bpunish 
minister at Washington. Melton evade! 
the questions and Olivers bees me furi
ous. He ordered the guards to Mud 
Melton,, and then the prisoner wai 
thrown to the floor. Olivera then paced 
tbe room, hurling epithets at the pros
trate man and threatening to have him 
«hot. Not knowing to what lengths 
the Spaniard’s rage might lend to, Mel
ton finally denied that lie had writt n 
the letter and agreed to write a d .*■ 
cloJmer. 1

The prisoner was then unbound and 
wrote the disclaimer, stating, at OII- 
vera’s suggestion, that the prisoners 
were well treat'd.

Since tbe cccurrenee Melton has been 
treated with great indignity. He s 
constantly watched by a guard and a 
leper has l»een placed in his cell.

It Is said Melton believes the Span
iard hopes to drive him to suicide or * > 
commit some act which will give ths 
guards an excuse fi r  .shooting him.

A monster petition wa« sent from 
here to Hocietary Oln y  today, detain i- 
ing that this government aecnre Mel
ton’s release or an amelioration o f his 
condition.

Havana, via Jacksonville. Fla., July 
28.—A cry of alarm hns been raised by 
the Herald of Madrid over the dl*cov- 
"ery of alleged defective plate* In the 
new Iroudad Carlos V. The announce
ment hi creating a b’.g sensation 
throughout Spain- The Havana pa
pers. quoting the Herald of Cadis spec
ial disputch, say that though launch-d 
eighteen long days ago. ihe vessel rs 
yet Is not ready to m i-ire  her guns, th * 
work being ih ne st a snail’s pace sad 
shoddy material Wing used.

A recent inspection shows that a ma
jority of the plates are already ruined, 
oud It will be necessary for the con
tractors to replace them before the 
foverimient will accept the vessel.

The Havana newspapers, their edit
ors having been called before tbe cap
tain general and warned, have ceised 
all opposition to|the issue by the gov
ernment of paper currency.

Reinforcements are Wing hurried to 
Manzanillo to strengthen the Spanish 
garrison. The town Is reported as be
sieged by tbe insurgents, led by Maas'), 
It*hi and Rios.

It is reported this morning that still 
another Cnhan expedition has dlaem- 
lurked In Ulnar del Rio. It Is under
stood that 125 men landed under 
Mlro’s leadership, with two cannons 
and an ample supply o f arms, ammuni
tion aud dynamite. The fort at Olego 
Montero, near Dlrlgo. Hants Clara pro
vince, surrendered to the rebel. Chief 
Anlet, ou fbe 11th without firing a shot 
In defence. ;

The Hpanlsh garrison Joined the in
surgent ranks, delivering to the rebel 
leader sixteen Mauser rifles and 8000 
rounds of ammunition. The govern
ment Is Wglnning to reap the fruit of 
its failure to pay the troops since 
February. Discontent continues to In
crease daily. General Amiss, on the 
t roc ha: Snares. Inclan, st Cahta: Hon
da and Mont Aner. la Hngnottlr la 
Gramie, are all, reported to W  suffer
ing from yellow fever. Lieutenant 
Barras has arrived from Eastern Cuba, 
and Is convalescent.

M o s e y  M e *  O r f t e l i l k * .

Indianapolis, Ind.. July 28.—Ex-Con
gressman W . D. Bynum, who Is a 
member o f the sub-committee of sound 
money democrats that Is arranging for 
a National convention to nominate a 
sound money ticket, said today that 
fifteen Htates have already Indicated 
that they will be represented at the 
meeting In this rttv August T. Thera 
are s few of. the Western 8tatea that 
will not be represented st tjiat meet
ing. be said, because the time Is so 
short that they rsn not get their rep
resentative* here. Htates are begin
ning to organize. Mr. Bvnum stated, 
end Minnesota has already appointed 
delegates, and Texas has organised 
and Kansas has sent word that that 
State will he organized Immediately.

Tbe Lees »• Hear*.
Hloux City. Iowa. July 28.—Fuller re

ports of Hunday night’s and yester
day's storm have been coming in. The 
loss Is very heavy all over Northwest 
era Iowa. Eastern Nebraska, and 
Southeastern Dakota. From Moville 
within an area o f one mile south, three 
east, sixteen west and eight north of 
the town standing grain was almost 
totally destroyed. In Plymouth coun
ty. Grant. Fredonla. Meadow. Elgin 
and Prestown townships sustained the 
greatest losses. Roofs were Watt-n 
through by the fores o f the.hall, con
siderable stock was killed and crops 
completely beaten to pieces. In Hloux 
City the lofts is heavy, many buildings 
being ruined. Tbe estimated damage 
is $200,000L

Ik * iMMrtrrs Damage*.
Washington. July 28—A numWr o f 

claims against Hpsin are accumulat
ing In the state department on account 
o f American citizens who have suffer
ed in property and person from the 
operations o f Hpanlsh troops In Cubs. 
One o f tbe few that obtained publicity 
was preferred today by Mme. Marls 
Dolores de Durio. a woman of 50 years 
o f age o f Hpanlsh birth, but who mar
ried an American and was naturalised 
In 1870. Hhe claim* that her property 
In Hanta Clara wa* destroyed by Hpan
lsh troops, although th* United Htates 
flag was floating over her house. For 
this she asks an Indemnity of $200 000.

A LADY ASSAULTED.

MISS S ID N A  BROWN ATTAC K E D  
I1Y A  NEGRO.

A fter a  H ard  S truggle  She Tore Looee 
from  H is Orasp— Doubt us to W hether It 
Wat Crim inal Arnault or Kebberjr—The  
K egTo U  FunlkheU.

CREATED A SENSATION

Ennis, Tex., July 24.—The people were 
excited Wednesday evening over a re
port that MissBldna Brown had been as
saulted by s negro. Miss Brown Is th# 
accomplished daughter of <H. S. Brown, 
fihe was returning home shout 7:S0, and 
passed under tbe Central railroad bridge 
on Bay street. This is a much traveled 
street and as public a thoroughfare as 
say In the city. As she went under 
the bridge the was attacked by a fleshy 
young negro, hire-footed and wearing 
blue pants and a straw hat. She 
screamed and struggled, but he held her 
by the arms until her wrists were 
sprained. She finally tore loose from her 
assailant and ran home, a distance of 
two blocks, much excited and ex
hausted. It is not known whether he 
Intended criminal assault or to snatch 
her purse and Jewelry. She identified 
her assailant as Albert Da reus, a well 
known driver of a delivery wsgan.

The excitement waa interne during 
the fore part of th* night, hut the people 
generally knew nothing until yesterday 
morning of the severe punishment of the 
alleged offender. A t 1 o ’clock yester
day morning two men went to the bom* 
of Sam 'Darcua. the father of Albert, and 
took the hoy out of bed and carried him 
off in a cab to a point north of town, 
where he waa severely punished. He 
was beaten about the head with a pis
tol, and was cut on his throat. He ears 
there were six men ia the crowd. Th* 
colored people are considerably excited 
over the affair. They think Albert is | 
not the guilty party.

Cattle Qurmallt*.
Habkell, Tex., July MHon. W. B. TuL 

Hs, o f Quanah, member of th* live stock 
sanitary commission of Texan, accom
panied by Hon. W. M Knight, assistant 
attorney general, from Austin, arrived 
In Haskell on th* evening of the 19th to 
begin n begin n wnr upon four nileged 
violators of the quarantine law. At this 
place they were reinforce*! by a detach
ment of th* frontier battalion, headed 
by Serft. Sullivan.

In the prosecution o f the cisrs. which 
begin on Monday morning. Judge 
Knight was assisted by County Attor
ney Witfong and Assistant County At
torney Martin, and the result of th* 
proseeutton was that th* case of the 
state vs. W. T. Hudson was continued. 
Tbe cases o f th* Mate vs. Cunningham 
and tbe state vs. Maloney were each 
nolle prossed, and the cose of tbe stats 
vs. W. H. Po it wood was tried.

The prosecution was vigorous for twa 
days, but th# defendant was acquitted 
by the Jury.

T * » |  M e* H aag .
Sherman, Tex., July 24.—Sot&v days 

sine* there appeared an aocouat of three 
young men having been found dead 
hanging to trees near Tlshmingo. and 
that the supposition la tbe vicinity of 
the tragic occurence was that tha exe
cution was the work of a band of Texans 
who had bean la that section on th* 
trail of alleged horse thieves. Georgs 
Morrison, a well known and prosperous 
farmer, who lives just east o f ths city, 
was lu the etty yesterday preparing to 
go to the scene. Mr. Morrison has grave 
fears that the dead men are his two sons 
and a young man by ths name of Teal, 
who were in that and have been over
due home several days. He has reasons 
for fearing thrt if his apprehensions are 
found to be correct that it is a cast of 
premeditated assassination.

S ta b b in g  A f f r a y

Mlneola, Tex . July 14.—W ill Thack
er. a farmer living about taro miles from 
Mlneola, was tabbed In the neck Wed
nesday night, and Jim Hales Is under ar
rest, charged with the offense. Thacker 
and Hales were In town, and left to
gether. About • o’clock Thacker cams 
In with a gash about three inches in 
length In bis throat, which was sewed 
up by a physician. The wound Is not 
dangerous. Both Thacker and Hales 
refuse to talk, and but little can be 
learned e f what caused the difficulty, or 
she re It occurred.

Cowboy*’ B“ «nlon.
Seymour. Tex., July 24.—There were 

about 10,000 people bn the prairie west 
of town yesterday morning to aee ths 
broncho riding and steer roping. A 
grand stand, seating 1,500 people, had 
to be const™ ..ed near tbe chock pens, 
and from it the wagons and horsemen 
ranged in a circle half s mile in diame
ter. The management slaughtered seven 
beeves, thirty sheep and fourteen hogs, 
additional to what they already had, to 
make sure and have enough for ths 
great crowd.

Experiments have proven that the 
life of a locomotive is 600,000 "train

_i*

WITNZZ3S W ILL  LEWIS MAKES A 
STA TE M E N T .

>•1 IT t i t lr lb rd  to C om * l l r r *  and Rwear t«  
m L I*  fo r • « . SO"—H r Pulled the Money 
frniu H U  Poeket und Handed It to tin  
Judge—Tyler Fruit Pulucu.

We'mar, Tex., July 23.—Fome three 
or four weeks ago George Roller and 
Fau :'na Gtsrte-nu were arrested charg
ed wl'.Ca kiKlcig ROoo, a Mexican, du
ring a (landasgo ia a tenant house on 
the farm of George Roller. The accus
ed were brought before Judge Hancock, 
an examining tefal was had, stud the 
Judge refusing tbtmi baKI the defcad- 
ar.Cs were oermneed to Jai:4. New wit
nesses were discovered and Judge Hac- 
c<yh granetd a now bearing- Tbe other 
cvos'ng quite a number of witness** 
were bo ng examined and toe trial bad 
tx iju i to drag when WCtness W ill Lew
is «ra# Introduced. He created a zen- 
eatlon by mcblbg the following e l e 
ment: “ I was bribed to come here c.sd 
swt'xr n lie for the defendant I was 
over on the river when killing 
tcofc place. I know nobbing about i t  
Rob Overby hired me to swear to a K*. 
He gave me $4.80." Then puttoag the 
money from bis pocket bended it to 
Judge Hancock. Joe L-nri*. bro bee of 
Will, Ivy Brown and Jesse BuMct mud* 
Nr© same statement, att banding over 
theCr boodle, except Butler. R*b Over
by is now udder arrest. After hearing 
all the evidence sod RihraTng to tbe ar- 
gtrareofts of eoumNl Judge Hancock re* 
mubiled Roller and Cnrceoa to $^”L

Tylur Fruit- Palace.
Tyler. Tex.. July 2$.—Several large 

excur-Son* ram* into Tyler yescnMy 
mtcn'ng for colored people’s day at tb# 
Fruit Palace. »wne 2000 perron* were 
anted In tbe auditorium when flb* Mex
ican band rendertd one of Ita txcuG- 
ful Mftectlcua JntttotooJT to tbe epilcodid 
programme which we* carried ouL 

There was prayer by Rev. Taylor of 
Tylar. „

The address df wekxrme w*s by Prof. 
Jobo F. Anderson of Pisuris V.ww wex- 
mxl school.

Address by Rev. Bfchcp OoYvll «a  
"Bdursrton of tbe Colored Race.” 

prof. N. W. HnTlee of Dv.'.ar. euperick- 
tender* of th# colored dcpsr.mtmt c f 
the Texas Btite M r .  r k i d  that B u t 
Texan wcuM be we l irprestcred at *.h# 
D i 'h t  FjvT. ted  tCuii td i ptoyle were 
brieg xffriketKd to the |EC«<X€i:o of 
the great week beiag done by -—-ir 
srfc’Te bre.bretK

TCttie was % great watermelon f'-aat 
oo the palace grounds, thv melons be
ing furnished freu.

L a <  n ijb t the great FYuft Patws 
closed Its doers for eh? seatsna c f 1896.

( ’•wheys* B r a i h * .
Seymour, Texas. July 23 —The row- 

boyst reunion is on. Cattlemen are her* 
from 800 miles ta svery direction. At 10 
o'clock yesterday moralag th* cowboys 
met here sad organised the Texas Cow
boys association sod elected II. T. 
Dougherty of Guthrie. King county, 
president; Ben F. Reynolds of Throck
morton, vice- president: Judge J. H  
Glasgow of Seymour, secretary; John R. 
Powers of Throckmorton, treasurer; Jo 
A. P. Dickson of Seymour, sergeant-at- 
arms and marshal of th* day.

The purpose of the organisation is to 
promote th* general Interest of all cow. 
men and arrange for their aasoriatldn. 
union snd enjoyment. Any one who is 
a cattle owner or a cowfuoy, or has own
ed cattle o ( worked upon a ranch is eli
gible to mctabershlp. The brand of ths 
association is STAY.
f I h lld rrn  ** t  Adrift.

Gainesville. Texas. July 28.—Two iit- 
t>  children, on* a boy about 4 snd thft 
other a girl about 8 year* of age, were 
brought to OalaravtUe yesterday on ths 
Sants Fe and turned over to the police. 
The conductor whoee train they were on 
said they were put under his cure at 
Wynnewood by unknown parties, who 
told him that relatives of th* ehlldrea 
would meet them here. There was noons 
;o meet them and the police took charge 
of them. A  dllligcnt search has failed 
to discover either friends or relatives of 
the children or disclose their Identity.

U 4IW Injarotl.
Fort Worth, Texas July 23.—4n s run

away yesterday Miss Mattie Andrews 
snd Mrs. Helen Wells were thrown from 

■a buggy beneath the treetle Just north of 
the old union depot. The wreck wa* 
caused by coming in contact with *ome 
of the timber* there. Th© former had 
her leg snd arm broken and the latter 
was badly bruised about the head. The 
Injuries of both sre serious. Both were 
Residents of the east side snd the latter 
is the wife of William Wells, a switch
man in the railway yards.

Flowers CspUrtd.
Alba, T ex , July 28.—Torn Flowers 

waa czipcuml to-day by m United Stalls* 
marshal from (be India** T<cr*tory, tak
en to Rhine and plotted In Jatfi, from 
which piece he had escaped some six



one made a motion to make 
tlon unanimbu*, and It was

carried the day la the com-mUte* co 
resolution* In framing a comparativelyBRYAN AND WATSON

NO M INATED  BY THE PO PULl-TC  
AS THEIR LEADERS.

, \T h e  P r e a m b le  a * P r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  *nl>- ( 'o m a i lt le e  A d o p te d  — T h e  F in a n c ia l  P la n k  C a u s e d  S o m e  D is c u s s io n  b u t W e n t T h r o u g h —T h e  P la t fo r m .—
S t Lnpls,Mo..July 27.—Tho TopulUt | 

committee on reeolutlcBs went to work 
at 10 o’clock yeaterday cn the platform! 
as prepared by the sub-committee. 
There were faw absentee*. and the work J 
went along smoothly at the beginning 
of the session. The preamble a* pro-  ̂

.posed toy the sub-committee was 
adopted with but little discussion and 
with few changes, all of which were 
verbal.

The financial plank cauetd some dis
cussion. but It also went through wi h! 
comparatively few changes. Mr. Coxey! 
made an effort to tecurc an amendment 
looking to the adoption cf his non-inter- j 
eat bearing bond proposition, but it was 
voted down—24 to 14 

Following Ti' the platform as agreed 
upon toy the committee:

Platform of the People’* party: The 
People’s party assembled in national 
convention reaffirms it* allegiance to the 
principles declared by the founders of 
the republic, and also to the fundament
al principles of Just government as 
enunciated in the platform of the party 
in 1892. We recognize that through the

Igved of prloeo of iaibor and production.
4. We donouxee the sale of bonds 

and the increase of the pub!! * rate rest 
buM-lcg bond debt made by .he present 
admlr-latratioo ais un-necessary and 
without authority of law and that no 
mere beads be issued except by specific 
aot of congrcas.

Z. We demand such legal legislation 
as will prevent the demonetisation of 
the lawful money ̂ of the United £ tales 
by private cc-n-t-ract.

6. We demand Chat Che gnvernmont 
la pt-ym«nt of it® obligations e-hall use 
Its optica -a to the kind of lawful mon
ey In, which they are to be paid and 
we (renounce the pre-seat and preceding 
adminictratloa for surronderung this 
option to the holders of government ob- 
i-tgat ion®.

7. We demand a graduated income 
tax to the cad that aggrega sd wealth 
shall bear its Jno: proportion of taxa
tion and we denounce the supremo 
count decision to the income tax law 
ns a mlriTrlc-rprelation of tho constitu
tion cad an invasion of the rightful 
powers of ccxigrexz over the iubjec: of 
taxation.

8. Wo demand that postal savings 
Panics be e^orblUhed by the govern
ment fer the safe deposit :of the sav- 
mgs of the people and to facilitate ex
change.

TrRncT>ort»tion—Transportation be
ing the means of exchange and a public 
Deeex-sity, the government should own 
»nd operate the railways in the lnt*r- 
ebs of the people, and oa a aoa-par:!- 
« t a  basis, to the end tan: ail mey bs

THOMAS B. W ATSOX OF GEORGIA.

connivance of the present acd preceding 
administration* the country hae reached 
a crlria in tte national life as predicted 
In our declaration four yeare ago, and 
proavp* and patriotic action la the au-, 
preme duty of the hour. We realise that 
while we have political Independence 
our fliraheial and Industrial Independ
ence la yet to be attained by restoring to 
our country the constitutional control 
and exercise of the function* necessary 
to a people's government, which func
tions have been basely surrendered by 
ourpubilcsem o’stocorpcrate monopo
lies. The influence c f the Republican 
money changers hae been more potent 
in shaping legislation than the voice of 
the American people and executive pow
er. and patronage have been used io 
corrupt legislation and defeat the will 
of the people and plutocracy has beeif 
enthroned upon the rulne of Democ
racy. To  restore fhe government in
tended by the fathers and for the wel
fare and prosperity of this future gener- 
atlons, we demand the establishment of 
an economical and financial system 
which shall make ue masters of our own 
affairs and independent of European 
control by the adoptlcn of the following 
declaration of principles:

1. We demtod a ocnlonrl mrory. safe 
end cccin<i. Issued by t(he general gov- [ 
eminent only, without the totervc-ntion 
of bank of issue, to be full legal tender 
for debts, public and private, aa a Jut*, 
equitable and efficient nrcuxu of distri
bution dfreot to the people and tin o ugh 
the .lawful disbursements of the gov
ern m̂ -n-t.

2. We demand the free r.nd unre- 
stilcted coinage of silver and gold at 
the prest'rtt legal ratio of 16 to 1 with
out waiting for tihe consent of foreign 
cat'cns.

3. We demand the velum? of circu
lating medium be speedily Increased to 
an amount suffteftrot tb meet the de
mands of the business population of 
this country and to restore the Just

monopolised for rpeculxtlve purposes. 
All lands now being held by railway* 
and other corporation* la excess of their 
actual need* should by lawful mean* be 
reclaimed by the government and held 
for actual settler* only, and private land 
monopoly, as well as alien ownership, 
should be prohibited.

2. We condemn the fraud by which 
the land grant to the Pacific railway 
companies have, through the connivance 
of the interior department, robbed mul
titude* c f equal bona fide settlers ol 
their homes and miners c f their claims, 
and we demand legislation by congress 
which will enforce the exemption of 
mineral land from such grants after as 
well as before patent.

3. We demand that bona flde settlers 
on all public lands be granted free 
homes, a* provided in the national 
homestead law, and that no exemptions 
be made in the case of Indian reserva
tions when opened for settlement, and 
that all lands-not'now pitented coma 
under this demand.

Direct legislation—We favor a system 
cf direct legislation through the initia
tive and referendum, under proper con
stitutional safeguards.

General propositions— 1. We demand 
thje election of president, vice-president 
and limited States senators by a direct 
vote of the people.

2. We tender to the patriotic people of 
Cuba our deepest sympathy In their he
roin struggle for political freedom and 
independence, and we believe the time 
has come when the United States, the 
greatest republic of the world. should

resolutions i 
moderate platform which they after
ward got through the convent Isa with 
c>2.se. Tht.ir etTar.egy wan skillfully dis
played at ottorr point*. But the Intense 
undercurrent cf feeling against Bewail 
was fated to them. It wtj* a sunken 
ditch unmarked upon the battlWVeld, 
which clutching with its muddy fingers 
at the wheel* cf bis artillery bore down 
on Napoleon and hi* eagle* at Water
loo. , . v

The vote was finally taken cn the mi
nority report to ballot for vice presi
dent be fere balloting for president. 
There was much ctafusico and choos
ing of votes andN4he final official an
nouncement was that>ho-m/t-arsty re
port. should prevail—yeaa 785, nays 615.

Nomination* were then called for 
and Ool. Bowman who waa take® off 
the fleer by the adjournment of the 
convention this afternoon, again took 
the stage and placed In nomination 
Congressman Harry Skinner of North 
Carolina. He reviewed et length the 
situation. There was a majority here 
for Bryan, but the convention, to pre
vent a possible nomination of Bewail, 
had decided to nominate the vice presi
dent first, Skincer’a name was cot 
very enthusiastically received.

Con’Srcsrman Howard cf Alabama 
placed Hon. Thomas K. Wation in nom- 
ttiatiatt. He paid a high tribute to Mr. 
Watson’s character as a man, a Jour
nalist and a statesman. Mr. Watson’s 
turne was received with loud applause.

Mr. Howard was followed by J. R.

the aomlna. 
It was carried with

a whoop. * . ,
Immediately the middle-of-the-road

men grasped the banners and started % 
demonstration. Some one called atten
tion to the fact that the nomination ot 
Watson was announced at exactly six
teen minutes to 1 o’clock. This Uckled 
them, and they yelled “ 16 to 1."
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accorded the earns treatment In trans- 
partatloo and that the tyranny and 
political power now oxecclsetf by the 
greet railroad corporations which re
sult In tbs Impairment, If not the de- 
strwctkra of the political right* and 
personal liberties of the citizen®, may 
be destroyed. Such ownership Is to be 
accomplished gradually in a manner 
consistent with sound public policy.

2. The Interests of the United States 
la the public highways, built with pub
lic moneys and the proceed® of exten
sive grant® of lend to the Pacific rail
way*. should never be alieaated, mort
gaged or cold, but guarded and pro
tected for public welfare, as provided 
by Che laws organ i a mg mi oh mil way**.

The foreclosure of existing Lena of 
the United States on thera road® should 
at once follow default la the payment 
thereof o f the debt of the ooanpaniea, 
end at the fareoloMire sales c f sa>!d 
reads the govoram-ent shall purchase 
the same if It becomes nece^aury to 
protect i’.w totcrewto therein, cr If they 
can be purchased at a reasonable price; 
and the government shall operate said 
railways s* public highways for the 
benefit of the w*hole and nek In the In
terest of the few, under nil table pro- 
vL»Ictus for Che protection of life and 
property, giving to all transportation 
interests and privilege* equal rate® for 
farea and freight.

3. We denounce the present Infamous 
schemes for refunding these debts and 
demand that the laws now applicable 
thereto be executed and administered 
according to their true Intent and spirit.

4. The telegraph, like the postofilce 
system, being a necessity for the trans
mission of news, should be owned and 
operated by the government la the in
terest cf the people.

Land—1. The true policy demands of 
the nation and state such legislation as 
will ultimately enable every provident 
and lnduatrtous citizen to secure a home, 
and therefore the land should aot be
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recognise that Cuba la. and of right 
ought to be, a free and independent state.

3. We flavor home rule in the territo
ries and the District of Columbia and 
early admission of the territories as 
state*.

4. An public salaries should be made 
to correspond with the price of labor 
and It® product.

6. In times of great Industrial depres
sion Idle labor should be employed on 
public works as far as practicable.

6. The arbitrary course of the courts 
In assuming to imprison citizen* for in
direct contempt should be prevented by 
proper legislation.

7. We favor Just pensions for our dis
abled union soldiers.

8. Believing that the free elective 
franchise and untrammeled ballot are es
sential to a government of, for and by 
the people, the People’s party condemns 
the wholesale system of disfranchise
ment adopted in aome state* as unre- 
publican and undemocraflc, and we de
clare It to be the duty of the several 
state legislatures to lak* such action a* 
will secure a full, free and fair ballot 
and an honest count.

9. While the foregoing proposition 
constitute the platform upon which our 
party stand*, and for the vindication of 
which its organization la maintained 
we recognise that the great and pressing 
issue of the pending campaign upon 
which the present presidential election 
will tutu, ia tho financial question, and 
upon the great and specific issue be
tween the parties we cordially Invite the 
aid and co-operation of all organizations 
of citizens agreeing with us upon this 
vital question.

The opposition to Bewail In the Pop
ulist ccnrvenitlon practleailly swamped 
the Bryan force* at the day’s eea-sion of 
the convention by making It impossible 
to prevent a division of the Chicago 
ticket. The leaders were power taws to 
check the strong feeling against the 
Bath shipbuilder and banker. They had

Sovereign of Arkansas, In a practical 
strata, seconding the nomdnatiaa of Mr. 
Watson whom he designated aa a vic
tim c f the ballot box stoffer*.
- J. A. Johnson of CaWorntla also sec
onded Watson’s nomination.

Colorado yielded to New York and 
Hon. L ife  Pane# ascended the plat
form. He lost no time In coming to the 
point. He mentioned Mr. Sewaii’s name 
and K wax greeted with loud applause, 
mingled with a liberal supply of hlasss. 
Hio speech took the shape of an argu 
raent, but hi® tone waa defiant from the 
beginning. He asserted that he had no 
personal Interest in Bewail’® success. 
The vice presidency, he said, doe® not 
amount to much unless the president 
i* a consumptive and Billy B^yan 1® 
not a consumptive.

Personally he would prefer Skinner 
cr Watson, but he wanted to succeed 
In defecting McKinley, As Mr. Pecue 
proceeded the_comveatloa quieted down 
and Mr. Pence, after the flrrt burst of 
disapproval, wes interrupted cn-ly by 
applause.

Prof. L. C. BAker of Maine, the can 
61 date ter governor, nominated Marion 
Page of Virginia, president of the Far
mer*’ Alliance ot that state.

Burkett o f Mississippi, Skinner of 
Ne vada and Watson were atlio nomina
ted.

It was Just 12 o ’clock when the roll
waT called.

Just then the electric light went out 
and men shouted out in the Inky dark- 
ne*s; some sang and a few cursed. The 
band struck up a lively air. A few can
dles were brought Into the pres* tables 
and the delegates crowded about them. 
Several suggested that It was an 111 
omen, but a chorus of voice* shouted 
that It was a put-up Job. Then Minims 

1 withdrew In Watson’s fivor. The Geor
gian already had votes enough to nomi
nate, but the vote of Tennessee was fin
ally transferred to his column. Some

St. 7xiil*. "Mo., July 27.—■Wi'il'Wg 
Jcr'Ting* Bryant, wfho wa® ncoaxatid 
by the Democratic convent. !i:o sit Cthl- 
<• '30 a fortnight ago. wa® Saturday 
mad? the standard-boarer Of fh f Popu- 
T I parry by a vobe cf 1042 to  321. T ie  
Dtoe.-ratiic ctuUdWake wua nominated 
In the Xsiee of tolls own protest In th® 
rfcape cf a te'1-etgrJ.Ti £5rc':1irGg the with
drawal c f toil* name seek to SeoftRor 
J :a:a a'ftcr EcwuM.' fcjs roaming mate, 
luH •heat dl.ckt'l ,ffor the r'.cs 
am ldeu tM  ctrxCfTt.'Ita and Thlyncai 
Waii: on of Gtoitriii toad beta maned for 
I'-Kcand place coa Che tfcfktft. The '.sat 
Ftv on of the oorwenrlan'. which lasted 
frcav 9:30 Sakurdav maroOna until al- 
rocot 5 o’cfloch In the eCternoca. w ;s 
worked by ecenea of twrtouleoce acd 
■noisy excitement. The Populist Bryan 
mani.njor® decided at the outert to dl*- 
rc-yjtTl iM»r. Brytun’* tefLegrasa to nornt- 
ate him and straighten out the tangle 

£<ftctrw«xd. They 3t«rted out to rudi 
the semination through toetfore coy 
ether candidates ocuM be put to the 
field. Geo. Weaver at Iowa, the Popu- 
Ht caadddage la 1892. placed Bryan In 

r.om t-jatioa amd Gee. Flejd of Virginia, 
w ho was his running mtattse after a brief 
s-peech. moved to make the nominaUdoa 
ur lr'jmcais.

The rcU caul was then taken and 
wh'ca It waa completed GL waa found 
Btyan had 1042 c*»i cf he 1400 vote® to 
:'h« ccnvecW-on. FYanlk S. No tch  o f 
Chicago was the oa!y other cumdldiate. 
kgnatUts DcocteiHr» of Minmctiota and 
G:a>. Ccxey cf hudustrlrl army fame 
wore novnlaalted; but their name* wrre 
wfithdraNTBL Norton received 22q rcl-ca, 
Eugene V. Debs 10 zfcd tDoncelly 1. 
Norton got the tnajctrJ'.y of the tcQ i 
vote of Texas, MiOh/tgaav New Yo^, 
Missouri, Rhode Island and Wlecrasia 
and a trcspccralble gf&rtSpa of the votes 
cf Ala-bamn, OaHfomra, Koatudky, Utli— 
noli siciJ Ohio.

The ccnvcmtlcm was ttasi&y ed- 
Joumcd after ©ryj.n h i 'i  been d>toton:J 
the coocfctp* trad tho rz'dAcjjj to tiha 
Teocar, Ai'k :asi.% Ca .ijcttxdi and IIB* 
not* acd Maine deUtgatfioini proceeded 
to orgirtoe their rumtp canvantl'aa.

H INTS  TO  HOUSEKEEPERS.

I f  a few slices of bacon are placed 
In the pan with a piece of lamb that 
la to be roasted they will greatly im
prove the flavor of the gravy.

When shaking ruga and mats that 
are small enough to be done with the 
hands always hold them by the middle 
at the sides, and not at the ends, for 
by the latter handling the corners will 
soon be made to whip out and the 
fringe or binding to pull off.

The drawer of a bureau or dresser 
that runs hard may be made to work 
much more smoothly and easily If II 
Is taken out and the edges thoroughly 
nibbed with hard soap. I f  a screen if 
soaped before being put Into hard 
wood it will go In much more easily.

If half an ounce of orris root it 
broken into small pieces and placed la 
a bottle with two ounces of alcohol and 
a few drops then be placed on a hand
kerchief. it will give the odor of the 
fresh violet. The mixture should bs 
tightly corked, being shaken before 
using.

It often happens that Ice Is not ob
tainable when most desired, particu
larly to camp. Butter may be kept 
hard and fresh without Ice by rolling 
it in a damp cloth, which ia large 
enough to roll several times around 
the butter. The roll should be left 
where there will be a current of air, 
and the cloth should be moistened 
constantly. The butter will then keen 
firm.

-

CURRENT NOTES.

Artist—That man Bacon offered mt
512 for that largest painting of mine* 
Caller—O, then you’ve had It framed 1 
—Yonkers Statesman.

She— How true it 1® that deeds art 
better than word®. He—Yes; especial
ly If a brown-stoned house goes with 
the deed.—Washington Times.

Leavitt—There is a woman wht 
treats her husband like a dog^JfcflF- 
Aubuses hlmf Leavitt—O, noT Pet* 
and fondles him.—New York World.

’’Ball one!” yelled the umpire. “ Good 
eye!’ ’ shouted Cblmmy. “ Strike one!’’ 
the umpire called. “ Dat’s his odder 
eye.’’ exclaimed Chlmmey.—Indianap
olis Journal.

“ Why, Ella, I heard that you fell 
down a flight of stairs the other dayf 
Weren’t you hurt?’’ "Not a bit. You 
see, 1 fell Into a bargain basement.”— 
Detroit Tribune, .........-  ~  '

M
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Columbia i t r w t  Dr. Veno «aul t »  iW m «  
no extraordinary power hr 4M no. b u l  
people. It * v  tb « medicine# hr m tt , u w  
which bear baa name.

T h » aloctor said \>no’a Curaitva (tyrr:* 
had aa Ita ch ief liurm llM it* the wonderful 
water front the I.tandrlndod wells o f fkmth 
W ale# where hundreds o f aullarera ore 
cured o f many diseases, that It rtow ivn l 
both the cauae and the effect o f  dtaraaee. 
etwh aa Dyspepsia. Catairh . M alaria. 
K idney and Tllood d I Border*, and when It 
waa uaad w ith  Veno’a haiclrte Fluid 
cured the worat and moat deeper*te caaea 
o f Kheurratlam. I ’aralveta. Sciatica, Nau
ra 1*1 a and achaa and pains 

Dr. Veno la a Scotchman and gradnato 
from  the a tm * colic#* attended by Sir 
Morrell MacKenaie. physician to Queen 
V ictoria  and who at ten In ! Kmperor Fred
erick tn hie last nines*. Dr. Veno haa a

Powerful mtrroacopo which waa given him 
y Mr Morrell and naturally he prise* It 

U fhhr. H t  uaea this mlcroarone to  aid 
him la dlaitttosln# disease#. Ho Is noc 
hero to practice, but only to tntrodweo 
Me re hied lea and ahow what they w ill do 
and to have them on eal* at all d ru * 
a lo re *  That ho haa cured aroraa o f peo
ple while here, that be la a high toned 
nsaersbls man o f unoweattonable In- 
uurrlty. are abeolot* facta. W aco la much 
I letter from hit coming and hundred* w ill 
regret to aoe him leave. Alt Buffering peo
ple can Older hla medicine* from  thotr 
druggist mi Me. each, or w rits to Dr. Vena, 
UO id  A v c .  Pittsburgh, Pa.

employer’s commission for Paris; de
part with all speed; and stop here on 
my way. W alt! I hate not done yet. 
All the haste I can make Is not enough 
to give me a good start of the wedding

An Oklahoma editor expresses his 
thanks for a basket of oranges thus: 
“ We have received a basket of
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CHAPTER XXI.
E SPOKE the last 
sentence with r 
faint smile, anl 
with the air of a 
man trying. In 
Spite of himself, to 
treat a grave sub
ject lightly. H! i 
face clouded again, 
however. In a mo
ment.when he look
ed towards his sis

ter aa he ceased. Her work had once 
more dropped on her lap: her ta^c was 
turned away so that he could not sec It; 
but he knew by the trembling of her 
clasped hands, as they rested on her 
knee, and by the slight swelling of the 
veins on her neck, which she could not 
hide from him, that her boasted 
strength of nerve had doeerted her. 
Three years of repose had not yet- en- 

5led her to hear her marriage name 
or to be present when past 

of deathly suffering and terror 
referred to, without betraying the 

ck In her face and manner. Tru- 
looked saddened, but in no way 

by what he saw. Making a 
to Lomaque to say nothing, he 

rose and took up his sister’s hood, 
which lay on a window-eeat near him.
{ “ Come, Rose." he said, “ the sun Is 
shining, the sweet spring air is invit
ing us out Let ns have n quiet stroll 
along the banks of the stream. Why 

we keep our good friend here 
up in this narrow little room, 

we have milee and miles of beau
tiful landscape to show him on tb i 
olher side of the threshold? Come! It 

treason to Queen Nature to re- 
indoers on such a morning as

: Without waiting for her to reply, he 
put on her hood, drew her arm through 
his, and led the way out Lomaquo’3 

grave es he followed them.
I glad I only showed the bright 
my budget of news In her pres- 
tfcought he. “ She la not well ct 

yet. I might have hurt her. poor 
I might have hurt her again sud- 

I had not hold my tongue.” 
walked for a little while down 

ika ct the stream, talking cf !n- 
matterr, then returned to the 
By this time Rose had re- 

her spirits, and could listen 
terest an:l amusement to Le- 
drily-humoious description of

They parted for a little while 
i door. Rose retired to the 

room from which sho had been 
by her brother. Trudaine 

Lomaque returned to wonder again 
ilong the banks of the stream.

With one accord, and without a word 
between them, they left the 

of the cottage hurriedly, 
then stopped on a sadden and attentive
ly looked each other In the face—look
ed In silence for an instant. Trudalno 
spoke first. ,

“ I thank yon for having spared her," 
he began, abruptly. “ She la not etrong 
enough yet to bear hearing of a new 
misfortune, unless I break the tidings 
to her first.”

"You suspect me. then, of bringing 
bad tews?" aald Lomaque.

“ I know you do. When I saw your 
first look at her, after we were all seat
ed In the cottage parlor. I knew it. 
Spoak! without fear, without caution, 
without one ueeleea word of preface. 
After three years of repose. If It pleases 
Ood to afflict us again, I can bear the 
trial calmly, and. if need be, can 
strengthen her to hear It calmly too. I 
say again. Lomaque, apeak at ouce, and 
speak out I know your news la bad. 
for I know beforehand that it la new* 
o f Danville.”

"You are right, my bad news Is nowc 
of him.”

"He has discovered the secret of our 
•scape from the guillotine-----*’

“ No—he has not a suspicion of It. 
He believes—aa his mother, as every 
one does—that you were both executed 
the day after the Revolutionary Tribu
nal sentenced you to death.”

“ Lomaque, you speak positively of 
that belief of bis—but you cannot bo 
certain of It.”

“ I can on the most Indisputable, the 
moat startling evidence—on the author
ity of Danville’s own set. You have 
askod me to speak out?”

" I  ask you again—I Insist on It. Your 
Lomaque—your news, without 

word of preface!
"You shall hare it without another 

word of preface. Danville Is on the 
point of being married.”

Aa the answer was given they both 
•topped by the bank of t.'.e stream, and 
again looked each other In the face. 
There was a minute of doed ellenco be
tween them. During that minute th-s 
water bubbling by happily over Its bed 
at pebbles, seemed strangely loud, th" 
singing of birds in a little wood by the 
stream side strangely near and shrill, 
In both their ears. Tbs 'ight breese. for

all Its mid-day warmth, touched their 
ĉ  jeks coldly; and the spring sunlight 
pouring on their faces, felt «*  If It were 
glimmering ca them through winter 
clouds.

“ Let us walk on,”  eald Trudalne. In a 
low voice. “ I was prepared for bad 
news, yet not for that. Are yon certain 
of what you have just told me?”

“ As certain as that the stream hero 
Is flowing by our side. Hear how 1 
made the discovery, and you will doubt 
no longer. Before lart week I knew 
nothing of Danville, except that his ar
rest on suspicion by Robespierre’s or
der was. as events turned out. the sav
ing of his life. He was Imprisoned, cs 
I told you, on the evening after he had 
heard your namoa read from the death- 
list at the prison grate. He remained 
In confinement at the Temple, unno
ticed In the political confusion out of 
doors, Jvst as you remained unnoticed 
nt St. Lazare; and he profited In pre
cisely the same manner that you prof
ited by the timely insurrection which 
overthrew the Relrm of Terror. I knew 
this, and I knew that he walked out of 
prison In the character of a persecuted 
victim of Robespierre's—and for bet
ter than three years paat I know no 
mere. Now listen. Last week I hap
pened to be waiting In the shop of my 
employer. Citizen Clalrfatt. for some 
papers to take Into the counting house 
when an old man enters with a sealed 
parcel, which he hands to one of the 
shopmen, saying:

”  ‘Give that to Citizen Clalrfalt.*
Any namo?’ says the shopman. 

“ ‘The name Is of no consequence,’ 
answers the old man; ’but If you please 
you can give mine. Say tho parcel 
came from Citizen Dubola;’ and then he 
goes out. His name. In connection with 
hla elderly look, etrikes me directly.

Does that old fellow live at Cha
lons?* I  ask. i

** ’No,* cays the shopman. ’He Is here 
In attendance on a customer of ours— 
nn ©M ex-arlstocrat named Danville. 
She ia on a visit In our town.*

“ I leave you to Imagine how that re
ply startles and amazes me. The chop- 
man can afewer none of the other 
questions I put to him; but the next 
day I am asked to dinner by my em
ployer (who, for hlB brother's sake, 
shows me the utmost civility). On en
tering the room I find his daughter Just 
putting sway a lavender-colored silk 
scarf, on which she baa been embrold- 

Chalono-sur- I crlng in silver what looks to me like a
crest pnd coat-of-arms.

" T  don’t mind your seeing what I 
cm about, Citizen Lomaque,' says she; 
•for 1 know my father can trust you. 
That scarf Is sent back to us by the 
purchaser, an ex-emlgrant lady of the 
old aristocratic school, to have her fam
ily coat-of-arms embroidered on I t ’

"  ‘Rather a dangerous commission, 
even in these mercifully democratic 
times, is It not?* says L 

"  ‘The old lady, you must know,* says 
she, ‘is as proud as Lucifer; and hav
ing got back safely to Francs In these 
days of moderate republicanism, thinks 
she may Indulge with impunity In all 
her old-fashioned notions. She has been 
an excellent customer of ours, so my 
father thought It beat to humor her, 
without, however, trusting her com
mission to any of tlfe work-room wom
en to execute. We are not living under 
the Reign of Terror now, certainly; etill 
there la nothing like being on the safe 
side.’

nothing,* I answer. ‘Prey what U 
this /ex-emigrant's name?'

.** ’Danville,’ replies the Cltoyenne 
Clalrfalt. ‘She la going to appear In 
that fine scarf at her son's marriage.’ 

Marriage?* I  exclaim, perfectly 
thunderstruck.

"  ‘Yes,* says she, ‘What la there so 
amazing in that? By all accounts, tho 
son. poor man, deserves to make s lucky 
marriage this time. His first wife was 
taken away from him In the Reign of 
Terror by the guillotine.'

“  ‘Whom ia he going to marry?* I  in
quired, still breathless.

“  ‘The daughter of General Berthelln 
—an ex-ariatocrat by family, like the 
old lady, but by principle aa good a re
publican aa ever lived—a hard-drlnk- J Ing, loud-swearing, big-whiskered old 
soldier who snaps his fingers at his an
cestors and says we are all descended 
from Adam, the first genuine sana-cu- 
lotte la  the world.’

‘ ‘In this way the Cltoyenne Clalrfalt 
gossips on all dinner-time, but says 
nothing more of any Importance. I. 
with my old police-office hablta, set to 
the next day, and try to make some dis
coveries for myself. The sum of what I 
find out Is this: Danville’s mother Is 
(staying with General Berthelln’s sis
ter and daughter at Chalons, and Dan 
ville himBelf la expected to arrive 
every day to escort them all three to 
Paris, where the marriage-contract ia 
to be sighed at the general’s house. Dis
covering this, and seeing that prompt 
action la now of the moat vital lmpor- 
lance, I undertake, aa I told yo^  my

of the wedding 
party. On my road here, the dlllgonce 
by which I travel ts paused by a car
riage. posting along at full speed. I 
cannot see Inside that carriage; but I 
look at the box seat, and recognize on 
It the old man Dubois. He whirls by 
in a cloud of duat, but I am certain of 
him, and I say to myself, what I now 
say to you, no time Is to be lost!”

' ‘No time shall be lost,”  answered 
Trudalne, firmly. “ Three years have 
passed,” he continued. In a lower voice, 
speaking to himself rather than to 
Lomaque; “ three years since the day 
when I led my sister out of the gates 
of the prison—three years since I said 
In my heart I 4 lll be patient, and will 
not seek to avenge myself. Our wrongs 
cry from earth to heaven: from man 
who inflicts to God who redresses. 
When the day of reckoning comes, let 
it be the day of His vengeance, not of 
mine. In my heart l  said those words 
—I have been true to them—I have 
waited. The day has come, and the 
duty it demands of mo shall be ful
filled."

There waa a moment’s alienee before 
Lomaque spoke again. “ Your sister?”  j 
he began hesitatingly.

“ It is there only that my purpose fal
ters.”  said the other earnestly. “ I f  
it were but possible to spare her all , 
knowledge of this last trie!, and to leave 
the accomplishment of tho terrible task 
to me alone?”

" I  think It la possible”  Interposed 
Lomaque. “ Listen to what I advise. 
We must depart for Paris by the dili
gence to-morrow morning, and we must 
take your sister with ua—to-morrow 
will bo time enough; people don’t sign 
marriage contfacts on the evening aft
er a long day's Journey. We must go 
then, and we must take your sister. 
Leave the care of her In Parts, and the 
responsibility of keeping in Igno
rance of what you are doing, to me. Go 
to this General Berthelin'a house at a 
time when you know Danville Is there 
(we can get that knowledge through 
the servants), confront him without a 
moment’s previous warning; confront 
him as a man risen from the dead; con
front him before every soul In the 
room, though the room should be full 
of people—and leave the rest to the 
self-betrayal of a panic-stricken man. 
Say but three words, and your duty will 
be done; ycu may return to your sister, 
and may depart with her In safety to 
your old retreat at Rouen, or where you 
please, on the very day when you have 
put It out of her infamous husband's 
power to add another to the list of his 
crime*.”

“ You forget the suddenness of the 
Journey to Paris," said Trudalne. “ How 
are we to account for it without the risk 
of awakening my sister's suspicions?**

“ Trust that to me," answered Lo
maque. “ Let ua return to the cottage at 
once. No; not yon.”  he added sudden
ly. as they turned to retrace their steps 
“ There ts that in your face which would 
betray us Leave me to go back alone 
—I will say that yon have gone to give 
some orders at the Inn. Let us sepa
rate Immediately. Yon will recover 
your eelf-possession—yon will get to 
look yourself again sooner If you are 
left alone—I know enough of you to 
know that. We will not waste another 
minute tn explanations; even minutes 
are precious to us on such a day aa this 
By the time yon are fit to meet your 
slater again, 1 shall have had time to 
say all I wish to her, and shall be wait
ing at the cottage to tell yon the result”

He looked at Trudalne. and hla eyea 
seemed to brighten again with some
thing of the energy and sudden decis
ion of the days when he who a men tn 
offlee nnder the Reign of Terror. 
“ Leave It to me,” he said; and waving 
hla hand, turned away quickly in the 
direction of the cottage.

Nearly an hour passed before Tru
dalne ventured to follow him. When 
he at length entered the path that led 
to the garden gate, he saw his sister 
waiting at tho cottage-door. Her face 
looked unusually animated; and she 
ran forward a step or two to meet him.

“ Oh, Louis!”  ahe said, “ I have a con
fession to make, and I must beg you 
to hear it patiently to the end. You 
must know that our good Lomaqne. 
though he came in tired from his walk, 
occupied himself, the first thing, at my 
request. In writing the letter which Is 
to secure to us our dear old home by 
the banka of the Seine. When be had 
done, he looked at me and aald,‘I should 
like to be present at your happy return 
to the house where I first saw you.' 'Oh, 
come, come with us!* I said directly. ‘I 
am not an independent man/ he an
swered; 'I have a margin of time al
lowed me at Paris, certainly, but it is 
not long—If I were only my own mas
ter----- ’ and then he stopped. Lonls! I
remembered all we owed to him; I re
membered there is no sacrifice we 
ought not be too glad to make for his 
sake; I felt the kindness of the wish he 
expressed; and, perhaps, I was a little 
Influenced by my own Impatience to nee 
once more my flower-garden and the 
rooms where we used to be ao happy.

(to ss oon ixciD j

have received a basket of 
granges from our friend Gus .Brad
ley, for which he will please accept our 
lompUments, some of which are 
nearly six Inches In diameter.”

Chicago has a Chesterfield footpad. 
He coolly and politely asked Mrs. E. J. 
Newstrom for the pooketbook she field 
la her hand. She was so startled that 
the dropped I t  Whereupon the high
wayman lifted his hat, picked up tho 
wallet and departed

A V etl o f  M ilt
Itlatag Bt morning or evening from some low
land* often curries In It* fold* tb- »*.>di of 
malaria, s* here malarial fever prevail* no one 
W sale. nnlfNut protected by *oine rOietent medl- 
clu.il .aegtum l lloMrtter*’ htoiuach Mitten 
U both n protection and a remedy No person 
who inhabit*, nr sojourn* In a mliumatlc re
gion or coun.nr, should omit to procure till* 
fortifying agent, wliirh ii aUo the tlum  known 
remedy for dytprpba. oonatlpalton, kidney 
trouble and rheumatism. •

its ore
Medicinal value, more skill, care, expense more 
wonderful cures and inure curative power ia

Hood’s
* Sarsaparilla -

Than in any other. lie sure to get only Hood’s. 
Mood’S Pills cure biliousness. tuUlgenckh*

A MASTER Of 
MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The August number o f L lPP ix- 
cott’h niagnzine will be read with 
interest by all, being better than the 
average issue o f that standard pub
lication. The complete novel is “ The 
Great K. & A. Train Robbers,”  by 
P ju l Leicester Ford. Am ong the 
• rticles deserving especial mrn'ion is 
“Tho Devil’s Oue Good Deed,”  by 
Evan It. Cbesterman. Eugene Zeiber 
has much to say in defense nnd praise 
o f the subject,“Heraldry in Am erica.” 
Clariuda Teudleton Ltnisr is evidently 
at home “ In Louisa County,” and 
writes with Dill knowledge and affoc- 
tloo. L iF i’ iitcorr ’s is always inter
esting.

New buildin»s under way at Cripple 
Creek are estimated at $766,SOU.

I f  th *  Baby Ib C atting  Teeth.
D* **v* -*>t » « •  ts * .  .<14 **4  w*li-*ri*4 raawlr, 
Wuuuiv'i Buvraus Stour ter u iu tu  rwiSUB.

A TIMES EXPORTER DTTERVIEW3 
THE WONDERFUL VENO.

In the new Hotel Cecil, in Loudon 
tncro is a hotel in ea'ih room.

•  •raanol.
A S T  OXK who has ban  brti.flted by th*

an# oi Dr W illiam*’ Flak Fill* w ill rrcsnela - 
lonuittoo o f much vslao so • luirrast by wrtt- 
lug to "F isk  Fitts,”  F  O. Dos lM i, m io d v l - 
pula, Pa.

Am ong the English nobility 16 per 
cent are chtidiest.

,-tTS U i»y H  tV—a nM  i -m in -m v  m l*.. *  
St**K-r I n i  ..*)••- v « . . (  Dr. Kllne*eU*wM Norvo 
It*at*far, f m  |l tr.M M l *  emi ImUi-*. 

e -uu to Da. K u o .  Ml xtOi au, Fm,* w-i^bla, F-

There is s womau in Chicago who 
has never Leen divorced.

N O  SU PE R N A T U R A L  PO W ER«

Only the Fruitage of Ran! Study sad Ex
traordinary Intellect—An Hon

orable Mss.

U31J
vae the

set from  Waco Times. Dee. I. ISC.
A  Ttmae reporter -a iled  

to see Dr. Veno s t th# 
Pacific hotel loot night, 
and met s  moat elegan t 
gentleman, and who s t  
once inspire* yon w ill*  

degree o f confidoBC* 
Mainly show# bo 
mater f t  

aclenc* and dew 
high position hw hol.lv it, 
tb# medical work) to-day - 

Since Dr. VwMO haw 
hewn m W aco he haw 
plainly demonstrated th# 
remarkable power o f ht* 

perform ed 
by them thas 

seemed Impoeslble to the 
outntde world. The cur* 
o f Mrs. L#. B. Clay o f  7?f 
Austin, a fter ahe had 
been afflicted w ith ca
tarrh for over ten years, 
plainly show* the m ar
velous virtue o f th# Veno 
Curative Syrup, aa well 
a s  doea that o f Mr. 
George Den tick o f  13 

Dr. Veno said he claimed 
did no, heal 
he uses, and

H yrtji 
ondohful 
o f South

We wUI forfrlt |t,COO If any of oar pub
lished testimonials ax# proven to bo not
genuine. 1 liE  T iao  C o . , W arren, l*a.

The czsr ol Kueaia hat two bobble* 
—the collection of postage stsmpi 
end birds' egg#.

M ail’ s Cater re  C ar*

Is a constitutional ear*. Prtoe 73e.

The bloseoiu o f a pear in Australia 
!• considered indicative o f sflection.

There Is no dividing line.

PLUG

A  doubt is something to dread and 
avoid, and flee from ss from sin.

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  for 5 cent* you gpt almost 
as much Battle A x "  as you do of other 
brands for 10 cents.

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  that *  Battle A x  ” is made of 
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be 
improved.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T , no matter how much you 
are charged for a small piece of other brands, 
the chew is  no better than “  B a ttle  Ax. ’

D O N 'T  F O R G E T , "Econom y Is wealth," and 
you want all you can get for your money. 
W h y  pay 10 cents for other brands when you 
can g e t44 Battle A x  "  for 5 cents ? •

)



LOCAL NEWS.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
«

Trv Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

Geo. E. Darsey of Grapeland 
spent a few hours in the city Tues
day. ,

Misses Bessie and Kate Hutch
ings of Lovelady, are visiting 
friends in the city this week.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texan. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy «V Co. grocery store.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
good? always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

Candidates who want their names 
on tickets had better call and pay 
the fee or their names will surely 
not appear.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. II. Cosby A  Bro., 
Danville, Va.

Judge F. A. Williams of the 
civil oourt of appeals, is in Crockett 
spending a few days with bis 
friends and relatives.

Miss Eufaula 'Spruce, book
keeper for the firm of J. D. Spruce 
Sc Co. of Omen, Texas, is spending 
this week in Crockett the guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. Hardin Bayne.

Hon. B. J. Fletcher, who will be 
remembered here for his genial, 
happy make-up of character, tem
perament, etc, has rented a house 
and will move his family over about 
September 1st.

Hon. John H. Reagan and at
torney General M. M. Crane will 
address the people at Grapeland on 
tbe 5th of August. These distin
guished champions at democracy 
ought to draw a large crowd.

I>o you ever travel? I f you do- 
you should take out an accident 
policy first D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old .Etna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
vou start.

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California’s new drink, 
Logandery wine the leading drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. 14-6tn

Monk’s Well is creating a great 
deal of excitement. Hundreds 
visit and drink its water every day 
and away into tn« night. A ll who 
have tried the water for some time 
claim to have been greatly bene
fited. John may have a bonanza. 
He ought to have the water anal
yzed, the road to his house graded 
and arc-electric lights strung along 
tbe way and then open up for busi
ness.

A l l  G o o d s  B o u g h t  F r o m  F i r s t H a n d s !

< DRESS GOODS.

Here arc new goods just received; bought in a wholesale closing 
out and clearing sale— some for even less than one third its real value: 
An empire dimity worth and sold all the season for 10c, now to 
be sold at .5c a yd, in almost any color. Now don’t forget and pay the 
reduced. 7 and 8c price for these goods. Fine zephyr ginghan worth 
121 and 15c, now 7c a yd. Fine Piquet-just the thing for skirts, 
worth 15c, now 7c a yd. Nautch linen worth 12 $c, now 8c a 
yd. Rest agran linen worth 15c, now ,8c a yd. Beautiful jaconet 
linen worth 15c,now 9c a yd. Linen irish organdie worth !6Jc, now 
10c a yd. Just tink of spiral lace zephyr worth 20c, now 10c a yd. 
Genuine madras cloth for shirt waists worth 20c, now 10c a yd—tfxtra 
wide. This is undoubtedly the grandest bargain ever known in Texas. 
Wool and silk strike cliallie worth 2C aud 25c, now going at 9c per vd. 
Think of it! How is this?— linen javanaise worth-38|c yd. now 18c. 
is genuine French organdie;finer even than silk,sold at the first of this 
season for 40 and 50c. now 20c a vd. This Represents the grandest 
bargain ever known— the well known lonsdale bleach domestic— The 
best quality of bleaching made; worth 10 and 12 Jc— come and get a 
bolt at OJc a yd. Don’t buy cheap bleaching as long as this chance 
hat*. It will be money saved to any one. Now we have advertised no 
cheap goods, no shoddy second hand aud old styles. If you want cheap
er goods come or send for samples. Come at once while you can get 
choice of these goods. Remember that the above goods are all new

and first-class. No trash advertised this week. Everything guaran
teed not to fade. We wish to call your attention to a few sailor hats 
for little girls and boys that were sold for 50c, now 25c each; those sold 
for 25c, now 15 ceach. Straw hats for men that we sold for 25c, now
15c each; those sold for 50c, now sold at 25c each, and on to the finest 
we have.

SHOES.
We handle the best, most select and largest line of shoes in Crock

ett. There aie hundreds of people ready to testify to this knowing it 
to he true. Any man wanting a nice shoe from $1.00 to $4.50 can 
make a selection at once and get just what you want in our store. 
Don’t forget the John Kelly Oxford Ties— they have no equal and are 
now going at almost any price. St. Louis made slippers going from 
35c up to $1.95.

Don't forget this glove grain button or lace shoes for ladies. W e  
do not have a few pr’s in our windows marked very low in order to get 
you in and then say we can’t fit you, but have any size from 3 to 8—  
this is a $1.00 shoe but will be sold for 65c per pair. Gentlemen don’t 
forget that $1.59 Monarch shirts are going at $1 20 each.

We wish to correct the mistake made by one of our good brethren 
who said that we were going to quit business was why we were selling so 
cheap. Of course this war all told for an effect. Let us say that wa 
would not be surprised to hear worse tales than that before’,the gety rid 
of us. We are here to sell goods and expect tosell them.

• '

■

Yours Respectfully,

McLEAN & WILSON.

CASH! CASH!!
CASH !!!

D O W N  goes the PRICKS on 

SPR ING  A N D  SUM M ER SHOES. 
BRING  IN  Y O U R  FEET  and get 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and roost D U R A B L E  SHOES  
in town. t

SOLID  low cut SHOES reduced 
from 75 to 50c. $1.00 shoes to 75c. 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00 $1.50 shoes
to $1.25. Also a beautiful line of 
H A N D  T U R N E D  tokioin TANS, 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, R E 
D U CED  from $3.00 to $2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50. 
These shoes are the latest styles 
being cut on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID  shoes, 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

R. M. ATKINSON.

Mrs. A. H. Wootters is visiting 
in Huntsville.

The Best is the chea}>est— Ham  
Bone Tobacco is the best.

Miss Blanche Adams of Lovelady 
is the guest of Mrs. R. E. McCon- 
nel.

Bliss Myrtle Mainer of IiOveladv 
is the guest of Mrs George Crook 
this week.

Hon. T. D. Dashiel and Hon. J. 
M I)un;an will speak at Crockett 
on Aug. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W . DeLane of 
Galveston are visiting the family 
of Mr. J. Blalock-

The reports about rust in cotton 
are greatly exaggera ted. Crockett 
will ship 15000 hales of co)j)on.

Judge F. A. Williams of Galves
ton has been spending several days 
in Crockett. His wife and children 
are at Hot Springs on a visit.

Parties desiring their names on 
the primary tickets must send in 
their names and 50o fee at once. 
We will start to printing them 
Saturday.

At the Flotorial Convention at 
Jacksonville last Saturday, N. B. 
Barbee was nominated for floater 
of this district,Anderson, Cherokee, 
Houston and Angelina,

A. LeGory and W . B. Page will 
have in their Kiefer orchards all of 
two thousand bushels of pears. 
Just how to dispose of them with 
profit is the question.

W ho knows but that Crockett 
may become a watering resort? 
We have’nt a doubt that the water 
now being used near the city is as 
valuable and as good as that of the 
Elkhart or Wootten Wells. Let 
the water he tested and then let 
the owners thereof push i» for all 
there is in i t

FOR SALE.
A handsome buggy horse, 

works well, is gentle, and eight 
yean old. Apply to.

S. F. Tenney.

Tickets.

This office is now setting up the 
ticket for the primary election and 
all who want their names on same 
had better send in their names and 
the fee of 50c. Candidates for 
Constable and Justice Peace for the 
outlying precincts can get their 
names on the tickets if they will 
send them in at once.

Com petitive Examination.

Senator Rogers has ordered a 
competitive examination at Pales
tine for Saturday, August 22, one 
scholarship student at Sam Hous
ton Normal. The board will be 
Mrs. Bettie Oder ot. Palestine, Prof. 
Walker King of Crockett and P rof. 
Reid of Rusk.

There will also he at the same 
time and jplace a competitive ex
amination among colored appli
cants for one scholarship student 
at Parairie View Normal. The 
board will be A. A. Jackson of 
Anderson, David McCulloch of

Houston a n d ----------  Floyd of
Cherokee.

Special Clearing Sale!

We
Are
Now
Prepared
To Print the
Finest of Fine

Loot at tbis 
tJoparalelled Offer!

This scroll 
arm Rocker 

exactly like cut, 
for only

■I

Regular retail 
price $2.50. 

This offer holds 
for ten days 

H  only.
Anything in 

our large stock 
this week 

20 per cent 
discount.

$ 1.79 ! $ 1. 78 ! 91. 78 !

Light or Dark- For Only
Rockar Exactly Lika Cut,

Aldrich&Newton’s
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C O U R I E R .
> A O E .  3B<iLltor.
■_______ =

A J N N O U N C I i a u i l f l S i 1 ,» .

i are authorized to announce 
following candidates, subject to 
action of the democratic party: 

Judge of the Third Judicial

w. H. G ILL ,
of Anderson County.

jresentative,
W . B. W A LL .
W . F. M URCHISON, 
JOHN M APLES, 

j District Attorney of Third Ju
dicial District:

J. M. CROOK.
of Houston County. 

A. G. G R EEN W O O D ,
of Anderson County.

District Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS. _ *
COL. ALD R ICH , J R J  
TO N Y  &OSSETT.
J. S. F L U K E E .

T h k  Congrenfisofti Convention leapt. W a ll is ih >v in favor jot the in favor of Bryan and Bewail end 
Monday andmet at Palestine on 

nominated 8. B. Cooper fdf con
gress. "There is talk of W .H . Pope 
of Harrison county, running against 
Mr. Cooper as the nominee of the 
sound money element of democ
racy.

Thk leadersof the populists in 
Texas will try to deliver the rank 
and file of that party to McKinley. 
Some^f the Houston county lead
ers are in favor of it, but we do not 
believe they can do it. We feel 
confident that most of the populists 
in Houston county will support 
Bryan and will not permit them
selves to be led to the polls for 
McKinley.

Count? Judge,
J. F. D U  REN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB. 
E. W IN  FREE. 
JOHN K E N N E D Y .

County Clerk,
N. E. A LLB R IG H T .

County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS . 
H A R D IN  B A YN E .
M. M. BAKER .

Assessor of Taxes:
G A IL  CLINTON.
D. J. CATER. 
C H A R L E S  STOKES.MHhfS _____

Tax Collector,
, JOHN R. FOSTER.

S. E. H O W A R D ,
J. R. SH E R ID A N .

T k e b k  is good reason lor appre
hension as to the out come of the 

election in Texas. The gold stan
dard element of the democracy 
will have a ticket for governor and 
other State officers. Cuney, Grant 
and other republican leaders on 
the one side and Tracy, Davis and 
Ashby representing the populists, 
are outspoken in favor of fusion 

j between the republicans and the 
! populists. The terms ol the pro- 
i posed coalition will be such that 
i the pops will support McKinley 
electors and the republicans sup- 

| port the pop State Ticket. Such a 
! combination, with the gold-stan
dard ticket probably drawing off 

J  fifty thousand votes, will put the 
I regular democratic state and elec- 
: toral tickets in serious jeopardy 
There is good reason, tve repeat it 
for alarm not only at Austin but 
with all democrats.

free and unlimited coinage of silver
at 16 to 1 if it can not be main
tained. So what is the differ
ence? Capt. W all in our county 
convention 2 years ago offered a 
resolution which passed advocating 
the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver at 16 to 1 by international 
agreement. , He also offered a reso
lution endorsing Cleveland and 
his administration. Now who is 
the recent convert? We under
stand that Capt. W all 2 years ago 
supported Mr. Earl Adams for con
gress who is not a free silver man. 
Now when did theCaptain’s conver
sion take place and why is it that 
“international agreement” was so 
essential then and not now? I 
suspect these are somewhat the 
facts, viz. “Free silver at 16 to 1 
without international agreement” 
has nothing to do with our county

sav they are now ready to join 
with their democratic brethren for 
good government.

Mrs. Carrie Hart who has been 
visiting relatives here returned 
home to Austin this week.

Miss Minnie Butler of Cherokee 
visited Mr.Thompson’s family last 
week.

Mrs. . Lummy Thomas and 
daughter, Miss Fannie of Virginia, 
are visiting relatives and will 
probably make this their home.

Mr. Nat Saddler of San Antonio, 
soft of Chas. Saddler who once lived 
in this community, is here visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Dr. Hall Wilson, Messrs 
Chester Kennedy and Nath Sheri
dan oi Augusta spent a few days 
in ^town last week attending the 
meeting.

"Mothers’ Friend ”
XBreasl.

I  have been a midwife for many 
years, and in each case where ‘•BOTH
ERS' FRIEMT was used |( iccomplishsd MS* 
dsn and sfcortaasd labor and Itaaened pain. I t
is the best remedy for RISINO OF TH E 
BREA8T known, and worth the price 
for that alone. •
Mrs. M. M. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.

Sent by Express or matt, on receipt ot price, 
Sl-00 per bottle Book -  To Mother*” nailed 
free
BRADFIELD RtQULA tOK OO.. A l l  AM r*. OA. 

SOLD S T  A L L  CKOOOiSTS

Dr. H. O. Tyler of Elkhart
politics, but is the slogan that leads '■ thinking of moving here to get the 
io  office and is being used by men j benefit of our school.

W illiam ’s Kidney Pills |
Has no equal in diseases of the 

t Kidneys ai-d Urinary Organs. Have 
I yon neglected your Kidneys? Have 
yon overworked your nervous sys- 

i tem and caused trouble with your 
i Kidneys and Bladder? Have you

,grass 
i a flabby ap-

y« .
pains in the loins, side, back, i

S i  flabby ap- 
t especially!

1 and bladder? II ave -

G. M. W A LLE R .
D IC K  ST U B B LE F IE LD .

I d C. J. HASSELL.
County Surveyor.

B. M. JONES.

er Precinct No. 1, 
T. C. L IV E L Y .
R. T. M URCHISON, 

p f. V IN C E .
Peace, Precinct No. 1, 

W. ELLIS .
D. PR ICH ARD .

Prec. No. 1 . 
BAYNE,IVM  » .

C. It. BAGGETT, *
C. C. M ORTIM ER.
M. W .S A T E R W H IT E .

missioner Precinct No. 2, 
W . E. H A IL .
9. H . ROOK, 
mmissicaer Precinct No. 4, 
T. J. H A LLM A R K .
C. B ISBELL.Vi.*: 'Hyj_____

T k l  populist convention at St. 
Louis after nearly a week of strife 
and contest adjourned Saturday 
last after nominating the ticket, i 
Bryan of Nebraska and Tom Wat
son of Georgia.

It is thought, in fact, cyclone 
Davis after adjournment of the 
St. Louis convention is authority 
for the statement, that Watson, I 
the pop nominee for vice president 
would either resign or be taken 
down and Sewall be substituted by 
the pops foir Watson’s place. 
Bryan and Sewall would then 
have the endoeement of two great 
political parlies and their election 
would seem to be sure.

I , There is not a case on record, 
excepting possibly that of Andrew 

i Johnson, where the administration 
; of a president has been as openly 
! arid unqualifiedly repudiated by 
his party as lias that of president 

j Cleveland. Such treatment too, 
we think, is very unjust. His tt 
uaneial views were known to the 

| democracy before his nomination 
I even. In fact he was nominated 
in the face of avowed hostility to 
free-silver. The knowledge of this 
(act should have spared him any 
reprobation of his course touching 
this phase of the financial question. 
W e fail to understand how his 
conduct toward the Chicago mob 
could evoke other than the most 
sincere and loyal approbation. 
But for his prompt and vigorous 
interference Chicago in all proba
bility would have been in ashes 
and the entire country involved in 
riotous tumult.

The course he pursued toward 
the lawless element of Chicago con
stitutes in our opinion the moet 
conspicuous merit in his adminis
tration but in the estimation of 
that Chicago convention it deserved 
and received only censure. Mr. 
Clevelands statesmanship and ad
ministration will not receive now 
the meed of justice which it de
serves but the time will come when 
it will receive it and will rank with 
the ablest and most brilliant in 
the governments history. Mr. 
Cleveland can well afford to treat 
with indifference the jeers and 
taunts oi those who are now howl
ing after him and trust to history 
for the vindication which will 
surely come when those who assail 
him will have long since been for
gotten.

who never had influence with the 
people hoping thereby to ride into 
office on the pc pular move. I am 
fully aware that Mr. Murcbisou 
was only elected in the last cam
paign by 32 majority and I am also 
aware that other democratic officers 
were. elected by a small majority.
I am also aware that the fight was 
made against W . F. Murchison 
and if he had not been a staunch 
aud true democrat with a pure 
record he would have been de
feated. Now on account of the 
gallant fight made by Mr. Murchi- 
Bon 2 years ago in the interest of 
democracy in this county, and on 
account of the great sacrifice he 
has made heretofore, bearing the 
brunt of the fight when other demo
crats were at home asleep, I think 
it would be nothing but justice and 
wise to renominate him. It would : 
at least show a sense of apprecia
tion by the democrats of Houston 
county.

What did Capt. W all do for the 
ticket 2 years ago? Did he make 
a single speech? Did he raise his 
voice in behalf of the party; if so 
when’and to whom did he speak? 
Mr. “Voter” must have overlooked 
the past wheu he tries to present 
the Captain as such a strong man. 
Now it appears to my mind that 
after a man has held the offioe of 
County Judge for a number of 
years to run sgsin in the county 
for office nd only get 1 1 1  votes 
that he cannot parade his strength 
as a recommendation for nomination 
to bear the banner of democracy to 
victory. Only 111 votee in the 
county remember!

The manly fight that Mr. 
Murchison has made here against 
populism, leaving home and his 
business to meet them upon the 
stump atany and at all times and 
that too when he had no idea of 
running for office, goes to shew the 
patriotism of the man.

Now I wrote the article that 
voter replied to for the purpose of 
refuting the charge that Mr. 
Murchison was brought out by the 
Crockett gold bug click. And ac
companying this article I send a 
petition soliciting his candidacy 
showing who did really want him 
to run and who it is that are not 
afraid to risk Mr. Murchison.

We all like Judge W all here and 
this is written not that we love 
W all less, but that we love demo
cratic success more.

L . M e r iw e t h e r .
The Co u rier  haa’nt space to 

publish the petition referred to by 
our correspondent.— Ed. Courier.

The trustees have selected Mr. 
J. K Hopkins of Tenn. and Miss 
Ava Hollingsworth as principal 
and assistant teacher for the school 
W e expect to have a first class 
school which will present extra in
ducements to students.

The “Grapeland Hoorahs” base 
ball club has challenged the Au
gusta club to play a game here on 
the 5th of August. They will also J 
try the Belott club here again 
sometime in August. Since our 
club carries the champion belt 
they all seem to be after them. 
Let them come.

Mr. Willie Cook ol Mexico is in ! 
town visiting relatives.

The meeting at the Christian | 
church has been well attended 
suiting in 4 additions to the b^dy.

'  K e ys to n e .

antler the eyes ? Too frequent de-,
► lire pnsx urine ? William s Kidney 
Pills w ill impart new life to the dia-1 
eased organs, tone np the system.

> and make a new man o f yon. B y '
mail 50 cents per box. |

l W il l ia m s  Mro. Co.. Props, Cleveland. O.

For sale b> Smith tt French.

Chortlin'* Ta*trl 
m o lt. It '*  born In 
•layeii. (t hot* 
Pay,”  sn«t lliat'a 
to-tlsjr.

CWlCTnulc, the t**«t ev*r 
and through It 
"S o  (Nil*, So, 

motto it work* umler

A complete line of coffins 
end metsllic caskets af The 
Furniture Store et moderate
prices.

Bast I g p g d g

SUGAR

For Rale.

To the public. Pursuant

!>. .«,I »|WI1 —l -'nr.r *l«l
■*» Mow»r- fra liunK  twi
i m  vasu tA i■ ton at..

I .M M  
m Imb mat* ta

i ite m
S U t o i f s im C t U i

“ °  T0 J. A. BRICKER & CO.
— :roK rr

resolution passed at the quarterly 
meeting of the farmers’ county al
liance of Houston county, held 
at Lovelady, Tex. July 10, 1896, to 
sell the cotton platform and prop
erty of said alliance. Notice,-.is 
hereby given that sealed bids, will i 
be received by me until August 15th Gold and Silver Spectacles, 
next, for saia platform and the 4 Gold and Silver Watches
lots adjacent to and oovered by Plain Gold and Fancy Set Bings 
same vis. lots no. 3, 4, 5 and 6 of Silverware and Novelties.
block no. 2 fronting the lreight
depot on right of way of 1. A G. N. 
R R. at Crockett, Tex. The prop-

D em ocrats and Jpop] should all 
line up and support the ticket to 
a man. And while the pope are 
voting for the nominees of the 
democratic party, they might as 
well go a little further and vote the 
entire democratic ticket from presi
dent down. James R. Burnett 
U s  been shivering with apprehen
sion ever since the St. Ixrnis con- 

met lest such a thing

GRAPELAND.
( delayed.)

Ed. Courier;
In answer to “voter” in last is

sue ot the Enterprise in regard to 
the candidacy of Mr. Murchison 
for the legislature I wish to say 
that Mr. Murchison’s position has 
always been for the lree and un
limited coinage of silver at 16 to 1

• V

if it could be maintained. He has 
advocated the single gold

GRAPELAND.
E d. Co u r ie r .

W e have had some showers this 

past week, which ,has benefltted

never
.standard. I also understand that

.  A  *

cotton very much. In some places 
there will be a very faircrop made. 
The pea crop is very promising. 
Corn is very short but will probab
ly gather enough to make out ou.

Attorney General Crane and 
Hon. John H. Reagan will 
speak here on August 5th. every
body is iuyited to come and hear 
them.

A few populists are out spoken

•rty is free from encumberanee and 
sale will be made for cash only. 
Parties submitting bids are expec
ted to satisfy the committee in re
gard to tbeir ability to pay cash.

Right reserved to reject any and 
all bids.

H. H. L a r u e .
For executive committee.

Fa. Ho. Co.
Lovelady Texas.

£To. 4 6 8 V
Report of the condition of the First 

Nati'ational Bank at Crockett, in the 
State of Texas, at the dote of hue- 
iness, July 14th 1896.

RESOURCES.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

CasUeburg Old Stand.

I f  jrou rt*k wh»i
rain Tons’,

he, My friend mm  C 
iw r u l c r d .  h i ’ 
Taatrleu ity lw  Ta»l

Ickeei. !*• « u » t  
Iwer M ill Invariably 
It t* yhMNMt an* 

both ilia bluer an-1 
« n s U .

IxMUta aiuldiaeount*
Overdraft*, secured and uiweeureil 
U . 8. Bond* to serura circulation 
Premium* on U. S. Bond*
Ranking botine,furniture and fixture* 
Due from National Bank* (not Reaerve 

MW»U.)
Due irom Slot# Bank* and banker* 
Due from approved reaerve agent* 
Check* and other caah Item*
Note* of other national hank* 
PracUonal paper currency,'nickel*, 

and cent*
law ful money reserve In bank, t it . 
Specie 6,366 00
legal-tender note* 1,110.00

f l i t , 807.13 
a,MUM

12.S00.U0 
1,500 00 
j,500.00

1,170.61
4,211.37
3,074.01

261.44
360.00

176.V7

Redemption fond with 0. 8. Treeaurer 
(6 per cent circulation)

6,090.00

542.60

Total -  '
LIABILITIES. 

Capital mock paid in 
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, lea* expeuses and 

taxes paid
National Bank note* outstanding 
Individual deposit* subject to cheek 
Demand certificates of deposit 
Note* and bill* rediscounted

11.54,570. SO

30.000. 00
10.000. 00

4,736.70 
11,254100 
51,021.71 

.10.00 
26.640.70

II56.570.S0Total -  
Statb or Txxas, I
Co. of Houston. S I, H. F. Moore. Cashier of 

the r»M>v*-nrmed bank, do solemnly »w«-ar that 
the above statement la true to the best of my 
knowledge xml belief.

H P. MOURE, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thl* 27th

day of July, 1 son 
E WINFREE Notary Public, 

Houston County, Texas.
Correct— Attest:

A. bxuoav, 1 
X.H.Wocttkm , ; Director*.
J. C. Woottxss,

D em ocratic Campaign.

The following schedule for speak- 
ing has been agreed on and fixed 
by tbe democratic candidates, be
ginning

( f ir s t  w e e k )
At Grapeland, Tuesday, June 30; 

Percilla, Wednesday, July I ;  
Augusta, Thursday, July 2;
Wechos, Friday, July 3;

( second w e e k )
Daniel, Tuesday, July 7; 
Tadmor, Wednesday, July 8; 
Ratliff, Thursday, July 9; 
Coltharp, Friday, July 10; 
Hagarviile, Saturday, July 11; 

( t h ir d  w e e k )
Pleasant Grove,Tuesday, July 14; 
Dodson, Wednesday, July 15; 
Freeman, Thursday, July 16; 
Holly, Friday, July 17.

( FUUTH WEEK)

Pine Grove, Tuesday, July 21; 
Lovelady, Wednesday, July 22; 
McPhail’s Store, Thursday, July 

23;
Weldon, Friday, July 24.

- ( f if t h  w e e k )
Creek, T iies«lay, July 28; 
Sunflower, Wednesday, July 29; 
Boggs, Thursday, July 30;
Porter Springs, Friday, July, 31. 

( s i x t h  w e e k )

Wesley Chapel, Monday, Aug. 8; 
Daly, Tuesday, August 4;
New Prospect, Wednesday, Au

gust 5;
Jones’ School House, Thursday, 

August 6;
Shiloh, Friday, August 7; 
Crockett, Saturday, August 8.
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